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TORONTO, CANADA, OCTOBER, 1893.

From thte lYoi.h '.q C'onipaiion.

LOST IN PATAGONJA.
Is FouR PÂxîvS.-PlUer Il.

E-r certainly would have been more prudent
for Valorous and his inates to bave followed in
the -%ake of the Picunchee guides with Costeilo,
and returned to the brig, apples or no apples.
But it was inuch like New England boys of the
oid " pilgrimi" stock to do just as they élid-
stand on the defensi ve there on the bank of the
barranca, and let Costeilo and the guides run
îaway, if they wanted to, witlîout thern, Those
saine sturdy, stubbomn traits of character are at
the bottomn of our national prosperity.

In great anger and clisgust, but not without
considerable appreliension of danger, Valorous,
Picein Frost and the others'sat there in the
shade of the bushes, and watched tli. party of
savages. They miade out twenityý-six or more
cf thein. There were several. sqnaws in the rear
of the cornpany, eating apples and pelting eachi
other witli the ceres. The party did aiot coi-ne
directly to the ravine, but turned down a path
toward the lake.

They hiad not seen our sailors, who, on tneir
part, had ne desire to attract their attention,
for they had corne iiigl enougli for them to sec,
aLS Clum hiad said, that tbiey were " whacking big
felews," who mnight priove ugly custerners in a
skirmish, with, their long lances and 1bolas.

We -want nothing of them," said Pleemn
Frost, " and I guess thcy defr' of us. Apples
is what we've corne for."

As soon as the Twe]ches had gene out of siglit
down the higli bluffs of the lakze Shore, our
party from the brig set off up the bank cf the
barranca, and after going a considerable dis-
tance, found. a place to cross.

Imediîately after gaining the opposite sîde,
they began to find scattered apple-trees, and
after a mile or two, were in the rnidst cf these
grand natural orchards, which have, since the
seeds wero iirst dropped by the Spanish in the
seventeentli century, spread over a vast area of
the eastern siopes cf the Andes, seeming te find
here at congenial scil and cliniate. Soîne cf the
best-flavoed apples ùu the world are said to
grow here.

Arrived in this great orchard cf now ri penling
fruit,-for Mardi, he it reienibered iII this
southern hiaif cf the world is an early a-Lturnux
mnontli, cerresponding te Septernber with us,-
the young sailors man rapidly frein tree te tree,
sampl)ing the apples wvithî a, bite and a threw%,
getting heMd cf rnany sour cnes fer a time. They
caine at last te a fine yellom, swcetinix.

Ifere she is! " shouted Clumi. " Hoere'syoiir
sweet Hfarvey! " and throwing hiînislf on the
ground, hoe begaxa his feast, in which the others
joined.

A peculiar kind cf large buff squirrel wvas
rcaming about the trees, cllirruping mferrily.
There were birdls nearly as large as a turkey
wvalking aboutin floclzs, peclzing thiealples ; aise
an animal about the size cf a gre-und-hog, whichi
feci greedily on the fruit ; lu short, a great con.
course cf animal life, ail attracted te the great
feast cf fruit, -whidh hero lay unwatohed and

un atherdbymanl.
fint1h olo were great p)iles cf apples

Nvhidh had roiled together- lown the iisides,

while far aloft in the sky enormous hawks,
robly condors,,wereý sailing in slow cireles,

w'atching, teusscie beloxv.
he sailors fourid rnany varieties of good eat-

ing apples that af ternoon, and, boy-like, fairly
cioyed themselves. But a rcd variety, of the
shape and about the size of a coffee cup, pleased
thern best. It was a very juicy, mcello-w, slight-
ly acid apple. llowever, they agrced te ill
thicir sacks 1,aýrtiy wl th each kind.

" Won't the oid inan's (the captaili's) eyes
twinkle whcni lie sees one of these lushy red
cnes? " cried ]iumy.

-And wen't we gi-ve it tooldICostello,thiough?"
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said Frost. "1[e shali nt put atooth to one of
'cm I What say, boys? "

" Not one! " they ail agreed.
They determinef to stay thore where thcy

were, and camp arnong the apples that nigit;
theii, af ter exploring further, to fll their sacks
i the forenoon, and set off on their returii iu
the af ternoon. They could thus, as they planincd
it, get back te the brig on the evening of the
fourth day, as ordered by Oapt. Dustin.

They shot two or three ground-hogs, a numii-
ber of birds and sclairrels, and then built a lire
for roasting appies, and also sorne of the birds'
br£.asts, which furnished white, sweet mneat.
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MAS SEY'S ILLUSTIIATLD.

Iu tIe înarning they propared anather .similar
beast for thonuselves, and thoni started off ta
ponetrato flic 3la1nzanillos sf11] dleepor. A )ples,
aj>plos, on ail sides lay ouf ini niolow'ing hoeaps
and windraws. Souic(tiros trees were faunid
Standing closoly tagoth or, taîl, like iorest trocs;
fthotn again sainec guîarlod old troc, as thick as a
lîcgshoad, standiliî-g solitary. he forestwnas ii
clmunps auJ tracts, anti ii same places sbiowNed
tilorty fliiets, jinpaSale to ail or beast.
ri'hc liy wandored au. aston ishied, for If was likoe
lai ryland, and several finies fired at gaine.

A PRIIiTIVE MItLL.
By-and-by tluoy Itoard sbauting at a distance.

1Th0on NoeL Ilartir wvas for gaiîtg backz, but
Picein Frost anJ Cluin went al iead saf tly ta sec.
-wlo if n'as ; the rest n'aited, with gîunsioadcd.
Vitor a timoe Clnn caie back ihi siglît, auJ

bockaodi for ten

dawtî lu a iîallow,.ani. xve eau sec thuein at wark
<if it. Caine ou! tluore's ouly four or five ai
thomii."

'Plie, party stale farward, and, in caver af somo
a»pie bruslî, bound Frast pcopîug juta a ravine.
and Ifitas an ad<isighit fhtt motî tiroir gaze. A

oifnwra Indians, sarno ai tîtemn squawvs, -wore
sangtrecs aud gatheriug up1 applos lu rudo

îvickor baskets. Tîtoso they pourod ita a groft

hollaw lag. fouir ar lire foot in diaineter and
as mucli as twelvo feet inu hoiglit, for it -was
sot rI endwise. On a staging built around
the top stood a 'ti'r uiin,îith a

lge loghnlapostle, crushing the
aiiilcs to'Pinicoliy raîsing it and lettiug i t
fait, huke the dashier ai au old-fashiaod
clturn. 014cr -,as runnîing out at bales at
the battom i oftbis primitive crusluingý, iii,
aud twa otiier Indlians -S'ere pressing tho
pil>icinl anlother traughi witit a great lover,
madie framn thle trunk ai a srnail troc.

Tes i ay and watchcdl thrni far saone
J su't that chap) iif the postle a strap-

per? " exciairned Va-.tiraus. ' Oily iook ait
tiiose arrns auJ legs! Wo-uldn't caro ta
have hlmi crack mie on fthc head with titat
'ere big trunciteon a' bisa," remnarced Y cezo.

No' mare wauld I," 'said lPleem F.rast.
"Btthcy ail ioked gaad-naturcd anJ

i d iea swig a' that; new eider,*, muLt-
terod linnîiy. n

1, fao," said Çlinn. " And in gaing ta
ask 'oui l'or sanlie."

l)cDn't yau do it! " mnuttred Lyme Stan'-

-'Wla's afraid aI thioso five or six Injuns,
h1alf wanen. taa ? A1toy ihere, Mfr. Indian

'l'ite Iitýdiain Iifshiig -up aples stapped.
and ftîrncd ta loik in the direction ai t]he

iaill; s0 Jid the othors,
"Yau've dlone if," mnut-

etered the supercargo, wratli-
fully.

[t'a no use hi(dilnow,"
said Valaraus. "hysee
uis. Lot's go daown whore
theyac"

Sa without further adlo
tboy wvent daowi tho sido

af tho gully, and approachedi the Litdiaus,
-wha bial gtboired in a graupl and woro staiugi,
at Uic whites witli ail their cyos. SI'ey setncd
amnazed, and aile or fwa appearcd afraid. draw-
inig back samiewhat as the, sailors c:unoup. But
thc large Iudian-aîtd ou noar tpi)i'aacii tbey
found tlit hoe was inild a '' straPper-soodI

grntuand laaked godr-nafnrod ; lie was
droscd omobatlike thie J>ieuncbees, but ladl

very long lair, braidled a nassy quoe; lie also
-wore aritiets and anklots af saoebrîgi;tmietai.

Valarous, advaneîîtgý, ta Iilm, said, " How de
dlo? "auîid put out blis band ta shakoe. The big
Indian grunted, griînoid, and sbawly oxfeudcd
]lis avn, biand, seonig uiot ta camprcoîîed at
lirst. VaýlarauLs haaok luisl baud lîeartily,- wherc-
af tho savage, laugied, unoasîly. Mlion Clum
riislîod rip and shoak ]is bauLd,ý and paoitod ta
the eider trougi, maude a nîlotion as if to dlrilk.
Thley iindersfood tîtat, and ahl laughed nd
jabibered lu groat gice.

Littie, gaurds, framn the ri.da an ida
fri t or ia i were lig about, and the new eider
n'as at once o[Tcrod tluý sailars iii these, ail tlicy

fbomii titin applle sauce, iu a litHoe cappler, kottb3,
butRiurny, ix'lo fastcd if, prououincc( if " flat."

Two or firee c1ldren \vere soon peeýpiug ont
af a tieiket. One Squaw n'as sliciîîg applos
with alzkuif o, aud biad a quatitity spread ouf ou
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poncho skîns, evidently ta dry in the ruThere
appeared ta be nothing sinister abouit this par-
ly, or family; thoy acted friondiy, and gave
thieir straugo visitars freely of whatever they
lad.

" These are gooci enaugli falkis," Rurny said.
"Thoy are no more savagtýýes thani anybady."
There was not mucli ta do or to say, since they

could, not unclorstid each other, but they sat
down and loaked gaad-humoredly into each
other's faces.

Mfter a tiime tItec more Indians carne along
framn b),oow; these had. the quarters of saine
creaturo, freshly butcbiered, as. largo as a shecp.
Two of tlbemi w-ere young men, naot fully grawn,
large boys, in fact; tboy were more baisterous
than, the mon, and stared ratier rudcly at thc
sailars, particularly at Ohmin, who was oxamîin-
ing the eider mli. Otno of thiem at length made
sigîtls for Olum to wrestle wviÙh in.

1I wauldu't doit," Valorous said $0s Clin,
put imii off goad-natureully. tut hoe lcpt tons-
ing<1 it, ami trying ta takoe hold iii a rude
thloughi nat ill-natared way."

WRE STLING.
'You Cali down li», said Ruîny, "if lic is

the biggost.
Thoy began. ta wrestlo. The Indian boy was

muclithe heavier, but ho dîd nat understand
(ulum's manoeuvres and gvt tbrown every trne.
But hoe shaîvod. fa ili-tom$per, and the Indians,
g1athering around, seomied only arnused at tho
play. Qui te a îîuînber of othor Iidians, mon,
boys andc squaws, carne up the ravine, and
another of die young braves -wanted ta wrestle
with Clumii. But the latter was tired af the play
by titis timoe, sa Ri{umy tookz holà ai the now-
camler, anti threw hlmi w'ithout niuch difliculty
two or threo tîmies. The Indians anti whites
gathoroÀi ciasely about, laughiing ; but whilo the
twa wereoan the g'oiund, Çlumii saw one of the,
ather Indian, boys reacli ont bis band auJ snatch
sontotbhiug out ai Rumny's pooket.

bbrflat follaw hias gat yaur jack-kifct, Ruimy,"
said. Cluxu.

Thoreupon 1{umy turned upaîî tho yaung
savage, auJ extended bis baud threateningly.
T1he boy backed off ; ltumy followed hlm up, and
the Indliaii kîckocl at hlmn. Upan tlhat, ltumy
clased wiib hlma, aud thrcw hlm dalwn. The
kunife ivas drappcd iii the scufle ; Riumy taak i t

= pad put it lu bis pooket agaîn. The voung
I niuwas angry at being thus expased pr-Ibably, for tle others jeered at bitai ; anJ sa far

as the whites saw, tbey appoared ta think nane
Ithe -warse of thoîn for thus standing for their
r igfl1ts. bt aef

lBuht \Talcraus thaught thoy ]had better go on.
\Vc inay get inosm uswith 'oi, " said

lie.
Sa they shook biauds with twa ai tlic largest

Intdians, thon withdrew Up the bank af tlic bol-
lo-w, auJ wvout back ta wbore their sacks woro.
'1hese wore ow 1Willed iii part,-as heavily as
tbiey demned. it prudetnt ta attempt ta carry,-
anld thon thiey tuirnod their faces caastward, for
th)e big. Bt canisidoerable fimiehad booýn spont;
thoy -wore inutgry and soan sfapped ta preparo
sorne food, and it being now towards sunset,
thoyà cancludoà. ta camp for the nîght. They
had camae iia more than three ar four miles fratu.
tue lace where fhey hiad met the ludians, aud
as the wid had caine on ta blow, thiey buit
thieir caui p-fire ini one af the barrancas whore
thora wvas a small brook,

ATAOKED.

I ain at a loss ta understand wvhy the Pata-
gnasshauld bave, aftacked tltem bore; far

thoy 'seuiedl sa frienly auJ goad-natured lu ftle
afternaon that necither Va-orosfrteahr
bilt ftemselvos iii aiiy datnger froin thein. It
uîay hatve been cuipidity, ta passess fheir kuives
or mnuskefs, ar saine freakz arising fromn super-
stitian.

Just after it Itad gran ark, w hile the New
Englandors eîestigrountd thoir lire lu tue
ravine, thoy Iteard tue lndians-a cansiderable
l)arfy ai tfleii, aijparotly-on tite fap ai flic
batik or bluiff ftlovO tîtein. V'îlaraus calcd out
ta tbem but roceived no answer.
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Tliey'i-e upt te mischief, I believe," said Pleom;Frost. "Toeymnetn te make trouible."
1It was impossible te se j ust whiere the sas'-

ages werc, or how inaii tlîey were; they appotu'-
ed te ho gatiîering aloug the border of the ra-
vi lie. 'Jlie boys geV their muskets ready te fire;
thonl Nooze Hartly shouted te the Indiaus
a-ain. He askcd what they wvanted, but they,
ef course, understoed not a word of iE nuglishi.

Ilrhere ~vssilence for sonie mlinutes." V t'
)e-st te do?" qclistion)ed Pleon)i. " iIad webet-
ter go up and s00 wvIat they walit?"

"No, holdoia w]îile," said Valorous, serlous-
]y. ' NO kno-%viiîg wliat tiiey're ut) Vo. I ain
a f r id, boys, that they mienu ite attack us,."

Hie lad harclly spoken these prophetic words
wli a shiower of stones, halas, anîd lances îwas
thrown. down at tlîem. Neezo Hartly was lut
and probably stuiiied.

"Run bacli eut efthVe ligit ef the flue ! " or-
dorcd Valorous, anîd thiey ail diii so, except
Neoze. Sorne ef the otiiers were sli,,igtly hurt.

Seeing theni runi, as ininy as twcnty Indlians
camne rushing down tIe bailk, brandishîing their
bolas and lances.

" Stand fast berle by thc brook! -" ouied \Talor-
eus ; '' and gi ve 'cmn cold lead ! "

Frost, Clum and IRurny disdliarged the three
muskets and probably ilid executien, for the
Patag-onians were close upon them ; but next
ioient a dcadly mokae4 began there ainong thc

rocks ef the brook. The p«avages hld now the
advant,%ge of thelir long tances, which they
drove at the Americans frein aIl sidles. Thcre
w~as ne tinie te rclond the iinus-kcts atter once
dischargedl, and thoy couid ony hc used as clubs.
Thîe Younig sailors appear te lave fouglît clos-
pierately. Valorous, wvio hLad a cutlass, sprang
icross the brook, iute the mnidst of tlîeir assail-
ants, and brush-*ng aside thc lances, eut down
eue or more ef the Inidians. H1ad the othier
boys been equally w'elt arnied, the resuit mniglht
have beeit different. ''Coine on ! coule oný
lie shoutell te thcîn.

A lance tliust at hixu, lw' an Indian standing
beliind the fereînost, struckz hii in thme face aind
lie feul back ever a rock. But lie spraing to ]îis
feet, and striking asidc several lance-îîoints, -%as
makîung at his fees again, -%lien a belas -%'ound
itseif about both lis body and amnis. WhiIe
thus entangled, struggiigc docratoil', hoe -vas
îiierced witl lances and bere to the groilnd.
Sti611,again lie raised himself a little and calied
eut, 'I Run, beys: Put for tIe brig -! They're
too much for us! " rilose were lis last words.
Thus perished a brave fellow.

P'UT TO FLIG11T.

Tlic others wcre uneautimie flglting, hanci to
hand, trying te boat off the Twelcies with thecir
guîî-butts and get Ui-jvitli the mate. Lyxuan
St owchi, tIe suporcargo, iiavinig ne w%%ea-pei,
sîîatched uip twvo large stohies, eue ini cachhland,
and jumping the brook, tiurew thein -witli att lis
streogth at tiesavatges a-ounid Vatlorouis. But
lie was inistantlv set upon by three or four Indi-
ans -%vho drove iîn backwards iute the brookz
and spcared inii there. Hoe cailed ont lu. agon-
izing- toues at aluîo-3t thc saine instant thnt
Vaborous shouted '" 1{un, boys!"'

liearing thnt, Clin, Rinny and Pleoni Frost
raul for timer lives up tIc side efthVe glilley, hiot-
]y puusued by te '! welches, %vlio l ing holas at
theni by te score. They xvere inîiblo onough,
te gain the teo) et te banlk, andi ran as fast as
they could. Tliere wero dark clouds, and the
%vincd ias blew'ing lard, nîakzing the trees sway
and rustie oLudly. Panie-stuicken 110w, the
boys fled, buLt unaiiagedl Vo kep together, cathing
te eachi othor iii low toues aG they rai front oe
ciumip of trocs Vo nothor. Frosi anid Cluin liad
cluopped te heavy îniskets. i)uit Rumy stili lad
the barrel ofliisi ili iînd t.he stockllad been
brekze off while fighting.

The indiaus wore chiasing theun ; foi, or five
kep prjit ty close after them. for asiucli as a

mie tliad bcg'un orialtl fon ,
squahi that w'as passiag lover. Tliinlzig tîmat
t le savages liad given up thte pursuit, VIe thiree
lay clown in the bcd of a gully to get breath a
moment,

" For beaven's sakze, whiere can, wvc go ?"
pantcd Plcuîîl Frost ;"whcrc can we' go?"

'Find ouï trail and iniake for the bu whis-
pered Riniiy.

i ust thon they beard stops, and thon, against
the faint light ab1ove the edge of the bank, they
Sawv the foi-n of ail Indian, with bis lance ; lie
wvas alorie. They hield their breathis as the
Indian stopped Vo listen. rJie~ savage had beeni
close ut)0i their track probably ail the time.

Thiere were loose stones in the bcd, of the
gully;- Frost andi Clin instinctively clutcheci
cach aL stonle. In doing se, thcy malle a slighit
rattling noise whiclh the Twelche heard ; lie
thrust bis long lance clown ainong thieiin. Ctumii
seized hold of it in an instant, andI risiuîg te his
feet, tbî'ew the stone at the savage. Ruiny -ws
uI) w'itl equal atertness. They snat-ched his
lance and a set of bolas Nvlich le hall woiUnLl
aroudd his body, and ran on again. The lance
w'as twelve or fourteen feet long, but not heavy;
Frost trailed it after lIn as lie rau.

fly tlîis timie it was raining furiously, and se
black wvas the nighit that they could neot sec the
i roc trunks a foot before theïr eyos. They were
coi-npellod te feel thciir way forward. ýStiddeiily
they arrivrod on die brink of a great balllrmica,
anicr'Rumyi., who xvas a stcp in advanco, fell over
tie edge ef the bank-dlown for twventy or thirty
feet, but fortunlately strucli ini a Stideocf loose
diut.

"Drop dowiIî lieh callect out to Clum and
Frost, wh'1o ILad heard liimi faill and biad stopped.

"Drop righit hiere! " Thcy slid down. and coin-
igto the bottoml of the ravine, fouini a birook.

th'ere.
Frost -'as nlow lying by there in the shetter

of thie harrïan<a. ' No," said Runîy. '' As
soon as 'tis itiorling the -%hlole crew o( '011 ilit
ho tracliiîîg us. 'J2Iwvl1 fiîd Our trackzs iii tlhe
dirt here. - We mnust get suir a start thInt ttey
can't overtake uis."

Shortly alter, they caile -xvhere tlic bar'anca
-vas îîot s0 dceep, andi clinnbed.eut. r1T 10 guun
was very rocky, and there were pille trocs boere,
as thcy .ascertainiec by fee1in ' of the'' needies."
Tlie~y took a course as nearlY righit te get on the
path thecY hall followed froin the coast, as they
could judge ini the igh-t ; and wvalked as fast as

p ossible, £Itt soon fou'nd that thoy worc ini a val-
loy between two higli mounitains.

Chun feit sure that this vailey, or 'pass,"
was talzing tiieni te the
westward of tlîeir proper
course. But tlxey dared inet
go back, and se hurrieci for- 0
ward tliroi'.h mie lxms. T1'he
shadJows of the ieuntains I.
sccmcd te grow higlior on
cither hiand as they went on1,

adas kt grew liglit, thiey
fowicd theiselves in a vas
gorge, with precipitous crags
rising higli into the. sky on
botli sides. The ravine -was
pecul i for thc î'ast slides
of rocks and coarse -_Tavel
which lay banked against
the foot of the precipices on
citherlbaud. In places, tiere
were tliousands of cart ioads
cf little fiat stones, ne 1Vrger
fian onie's fingers, lvingr in
loose " shoots " as they ladi
slid down Hlie illountains.

Th ey pushied on aiong this
cîesolate _pass titi suïirise.
l'hey had nothnng te et
save eue apl)le wlîich. had by
cbance reinained in Frost's
poceket; but tiierew~as water ýe ,
in thc gorgIL. F;ost now be-
caîine exhausted, and ahl
three, indeed, were in great
distress, fioli the twe
youniger boeys thoughlt they
ough tý te lmnsi on;1 Frost sat
(lo\\,i, dcclaring that, cerne
what veuild, hoe couid go ile
furtboer. 'flen they con-
ceaicd theinscîves belhid a
lai-ge boulder and lay there
for au heur or twvo. But

Raumy get se uneasy that ho went back a littie
way aiong the gor01ge, and sat wtligfrein
the cerner ef soîneè stones. J-is presentinient
ef danger wvas weil-grounded ; lho liad been on
the lookouit for ne, more thani lialf an heur,
Mien lie saw foi' Pa>ttagoniatis less thaxi a mile
distant, back ini tlie pass. Hec ran wlîerc Frost
and Clin lay, exclIaiinîing, '' The indians aro
Cemng ! WVýel ust in!

"I can't," sailliFrost, despondlently. *4They'd
overtakelus anyway. There is ne chance te
Ose(ape. Wc ie as weil liglît lt eut iIl
'(211.?1

XWe'll surely bo Xilled," said fluxny. '' *Wýe
stand. ne chance."

But Frost would net stir ; hoe ias vcry faint,
and trernibled frein exhaustion.

Thexi Clumnsaid, " I'vc a notion they wouild'nt
find uis if we wvre te cover ourselves up in those
little stones and s.itootlt ou,'selves occd. l'in
gcing te try it."

11 îalked eut on thc steel) " shoot," scooped
a liol in the loase, yielding miass, anid coverod.
hinmspif over. Thie stones sIiding down unearly
er quite olitorated lis tracks on thc ', shoot.'

It lookied to be se oil a plan that, Frost and
Jbimiiy did the saine. They covered thoeir faces
aIl sai e a few chinks about their eyes.

Tliey ]îad ne more than fairiy buiried them-
sclves in the '' shoots," w'ben týihtwelchceswere
heard corning ra pidly aleîîg the pass,-evident-
ly following'on thieir tracks.

(lO be contiflUed.)

A lieuse sheuid he Viiorougiy aired in the
eýri *y niorniug by opening opposite doors and
Wilidows and aliowviin a free circulation of air
for liaIt ail liur. IL shIould tien 10 lzcpt closedl
during- the iniddle of the, day and aired again at
evening.

If thc kitchenl floor is whitc, give it a cent of
raw liniscedoil te, hclihas beeu addedl a littie
turpeuttine and dryer. A ppticd witlh a ratlier
stiff brushi af ter dinmer (if net a first ceat, rub
dr-y withi a flannel cleth), it wiit be ready fer use
next mlorning, and easily cleaned wiVh tepid
,water, Thoro is cleanin g enough tlîat nînst ho
douie te insure healthf ut conditions wvithout
serubbing floors.
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Our World's Fair Illustrations..
.9SPECIALLY EN';(AVED F~OR MASYSILLUSTIlATLID.

THE beautiful views of the WorklI's Fair which ai)-
peared in our iast issue attracted a great deal of attenl-
tion. So great, was the demnandi for the Septeniber issue,,i
that lon., before the end of the mnonth copies hall becoîne
scarce. The publisIiei's of a ieadinig Chicago journal '*j

having seen a eepy at once wrote and piurchased a set of
the splendid haif-tone pictures froin us. A set wvas aiso
SOMd the Toronto " Globe " for their iliustrated Saturdayf&
dian iiionthly imagazines have also arrauged wit]ï us to

use these mnuclu adrnired plioto-en gravin gS. A ~
Wù are gladi to present in this i.5.ste another lru of

illustrations also made fr311 ' snap-shot" pliotographis
takzen by3flr. W. E. H1. Massey while at the Columubian -~.i

Exposition in May last, and it is our intention to repro-
duce a stili, further set ini the Noveiuber ninunber.

In addition to views of the Fair. on the foliowing page

wL2jý

'7.t~~Z

S 1iaily Ž,graved fur 3 1~''1hiîtrtell. Photo. by Wv. r. IL M.
GRAND CANAL BLTWEEN VIE-IA MNUFAclek I(RERS' AND ELETJU1CITY

B3UILDINGS.

Canadian firrn headls ail contries in its output. of agricul-
tural iachinery, and in its hîghi çuality and excellence, and
thakt lu doing se it rcflects the hlighest credit on1 itself, on
tl e country wvhercini i ts vast in terests are centred, and on
the great nation to which. Canada belongs,

There wvas an additional fitncss in this exbibit at the
*Wýorid's F'air, because the company practically deerns the

* world its field, and the cxtcnt of its operatiens is graphicaily
illustratedl b the four biles of flags radiating froin the
giant Uniuon Jack that surmnounts the centre Of the M.Assry-
-HARRis exhibit. Each of these foreigu i-iags indicate that

~4½2 / this conipaliy do business ini the country or state thus repre-
s cnitpd,, and Nvheil it is stated that there are upwards of oe

~ .7 hundrcd of theSe peunants, the reader wiil undcrstand, as
has beeni said, the mnormons extent of the business of this
gr-eat ceuupany, and of the processions of iniplerents that
ecinanate fromn their several factories at Toronto, Brantford

* and WTloodstoelz Thcir total Output of machines and impie-
inents this season lias, l fact, nearly reached the 50,000
mairk. Such a fact aptiy ernphasizcs t he foregoing.

Their exhibit is situated in what is kuiown as the Anniex
of the Agricuitural IPaiace-a structure not surpassed by

Siei(Il i Ld for Ma' luta . l ' y W. E. Il. à31

FULL-SIZE MNODEL Ji k U..S. CItIJISEr " ILLINOIS."

wiil be seen the portraits of two of the Canadian coin-
MissionlerS-Mr. J. S. Larke, Execuitive Comnissioner
for the Dominion Goverurnt, and Mr. N. AwivîEi:,. Coin-
inissionler for the Province of Ontario.

Great credit is due Mr. Larkze for the efficient mauner
in which hoe has perforîned the ardueus duties of ]lis
office, and both lie and Mr. Awery have ic.rtainly mnade
goodl use of the lirnited appropriations made by the
respective Govermunents for which thcy were acting.

It mnust be exceiklmgiy gratifying to all Calnadiaus to
hlear frein people of every nation the continuai praises
of the mnlagnificenit exhibit of MAsvlA~tsCo. LTD.

BeIow wve appndaother good description of this far-
fnmed display of imnplnents which we cipped frorn the
Tioronto " Globe " of Saturday, September BOth, whieh
appeared under the heading of

CANADA AT CHICAGO.
That the leadinç- inanuifacturers of agricultural in-

plein111ents in Canada shouid have the ieading exhibit of
sucl goods at the leading Fair in the world's history,
was te ho expectecl by those m-ho are acquaintedl with
thoe Mas.ý,,L-HAIZI?.S Comix'ANy and their enterprisimg
iiiethods of doing business. Equaily fitting was it that
a fîrrn that is able te boast of beinig " the Largest Ma-
kers under the British 1lg"as the iegeud on their
great banner reads, shouid show the world -that this

-w 7V
- - - - ~ '~7' ~1 '

ý1ýI19

t'el

S»lilly e.igrivog for ilasrs Iustratel. Pi'nto. hy w. E. il. m,
si'WTHITE STARZ" AND) " PUCK " BU1LI)IS((;.. END 0V? lORTICULTURAL I'1'A LC IN

1 ]IACK GROUND).
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3MR. N. AwrTey, COMM1xSSIOSER ]IOR ONT.ARIO.

anyv of the great building-s in Jackson Park fer
external beauty ami interior sp)aciousness and
adaptability fer ifs întond1cd purpoces. Thie

ltfssir-HmusCo3xýPIx were fert-unate in
securing the largest space alletteil te any ene
firmi of imiplemeint inlakers, the aireaý cornprisingo
neariy 4,000 square feet, withi the decided act-
van tage as te location iii that it faces three iie
aisies or avenues. Eveni this space iras nene
tee large te accemmodate, the geedIs shown, and
the general effect, as seen frei any euie ef the
manly vantage peints, is striking auJ effective.

The ar ticles shown are an epitemne of the ide
range of manufacture of the MASSEY-HARluIs
firml. Before referring specifically te themi,
hewever, mention should Le made ef the liard-
somie and artisticaily designed structure erected

00-

tien of the handé.some Separater by incandescent
electrie lighits, by mens of whîchi the werking
parts are iîiaiil 'y seen as they rua almiost as
nioiselcssly as a watch. lIt is net te, be wendered
at that it attracts a great deal of notice.

Ini the foregrennid ef the area, at eue side,
tiers cf piews are placed, macle by the Verit3-
Pion' Ce. {Ltd.) ef Brantferd.

it is needless te add that visiters at the stand
receive the most cour teous attention,. and a large
numuber of comfertable chairs have been pro-
vided fer their convenience. Canadians are

winidowçs are richly draped, ana surmeounting
the comnices of the structure are gilded reuper
fligrer bars. Surrouniding this office is arranged
the cornpany's large exibit cf sixty or more
implemnents, on a carpetedfloor, the Court bcing
înclescd )ya hanc(lsoîieicelerailinig. Theûfn-
pleinents are cf lntLch beauùy, of design, and are
î'ery riciy fiilaiec. The machinies attracting-
special attention ail? the Massey-liarris'Wideot-
Open Ihinder, rjlro,îto Mowcr, B3rantford
2IowTer, i\asyII rsCliaoSharp's llay
rake-ail of whiclI are eleganitly plated andi
beautifully
finiishieci. hle
wood enter--

construction
cf these ia-
îdiines is al
liativeCanla-
dhaii, and,
beingi, fine]y ~ t
1)eiih&l at-
tracts mu-Lch :;li';jI
at teniit ion.---$2
The edier < ,i>5

halplements
are ail hand- â >;W l.4 '~~

Soîniael y V vi~J~s
painted ini4-d~kcr .*-

the saine Co- - --

lors which
they are :
paited for
sale. Many
of the ma- ;
chines are Kr

fulil motion, k
Ad joining

the office a
large show-
case con-
tains scores
of mnedals .lwg><if

andi trepies TRE (JANADIANBIL[N

14.3

r- rassir ~~ei------

TUE BsRITrISH BUILDINGI ON 'lirE LAKE PlieNT.

iii the centre cf the Court as an office, It is 1won by the cemipany lu field tests in home and
niade of native Canadian wood, and is thus a fereign cour tries, many cf them having beeni

un-ique ferestry exhibit iii itseif. The panels keenly con tested.
belew-v aire artistically filil in with speci- The exhibit aise numbers among its contentsj
mens cf varions woods and aise iron and a highiy flnishied englue anJ thresher made byj
steel parts whîch enter into the censtruc- tho Sawyer & Massey Ce., cf Hanmilton. T he
tien cf the machine, including specimens silver-piatedl and polished brass parts oie the for-
cf castings, steel forgings, knives and kuife nier anci the panels cf bevelled plate glass and
sections, which are made by the cemnpany the wood auJ hirch littings cf the latter, are
frein. raw materials. The plate giass an unusual feature, as is the interior illumina-

cerdialiy invitoîl te mlakze themnSeives at hemeli
at tue cemlpaniY's stand, which la cenivenîiently
locat ed and a desirahie place te muchze appoint-
mients, etc. A visitor's reitris kzept.

The exliiiit as a -w]ele, we inay add in con-
clusion, is not ei1y eue et tlîe chief attractions
lu a great, building where mianv mnarxe]s are te
l>e sceen-is neot ely a gr'eat credit te Great

ibitin lJier richiesu da-,ughthr-biut it is oee
cf t he most effective ad1veî1tïsemonts Canada lias
att the great ('eluiian Exposition.

J1. S. LARSE. ESQ.
<'«< i issi,.ýi0<ui f>p. ic he Do<,iioin <if ('«'1<1(1
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Oh, Fairest of the Rural Maids.
0>11, failrîst lif IlleJcm P i ,îI<

.'iiîî ail liii ltilî,ii tlyilat il;U

i l lt ou li ' e va l riI ; ,
l, in II~I Ileat iii tlîv fiîik.

'111 i tî o iiu lit ieîlie rocik.,
9'> i'fit t <Il vii la lv fuiiliti I iîe"'

T)i lifrt lirejli bY loi il i]ris

til losi eini~ujîîul-s.i'i ivre lB.éot

Toronto Exhibition.
WîTIF the first two iveeks of titis înonth the

Caiiadian Fali Fairs %vill ]lave been a tiiîî of
the past. On1 the whlole thiey hlave becîr fairiy
successlul, soine cf theni parti cula-i.y so and
othiers abouit the average of rirevieus years. Tuie
palmn is always easily carî-icd off by the 'I'onîte
Imîdustrial Fair. Aninig likýe sericuiseiple-
titien with titis great fair is îîch atteînpted, ai-
thcugh iin somne cf the clepartnients the exliibits
at Montreal, Ilaiilton, Ottawa, 'iiigston aîudi
Londoni made a very excellent secoind te the
corresp)ondciiig exliibits iii Toroilto, At the ]ah-
ter fair the entries in alinost ail the sectionîs e-
ceeded in îiuiîîbcr those of aîîy farmner year, anîd
ini quality, the inerits bave been seidein, if
ever, surpassed. The attendance during tbe
first week was Ilnuci simalier than hadl been ex-
pectedl, but the last week breuglît the people
froin ail ever the couîtY and the receipts weîit
iii uîîtil tluey cxceee iast year's dais
TLhe weatlîer ivas superb. Witu the exception,1
cf a few slîowers cf rain on Thursday of the
first week, there was nething left ho be desired ;
sunshine and clear skies favored the visitors
of wv]onm tiiere were nc laýk. The biggest day
ou record was Wednle!da.y, F arniers' Day, whecn
it îvas eshiînated tiîat ocer ene hunidred thon-
saiîd people passcd the turîi.stiles. Aieng the
visiters wvere scîne illustrions statesmien and
business iinen wlî,)o ivere imîpressed îvith the

grwig magnitude cf the fair, aind wvith the
lively iiteresh inanifestcd in the ccîîcerîî by the
public. Onîe cf the features was tlie daily lunch
at w'hicî thic directcrs entertained élistinguislued

gnssand representative exlîibitors. As in
for eryars tiiese littie gathierings were

taken advanhajge of for suggestions as te im-

provenient of certain departnients of the fair,
and sevel inlfluential speakers took oýcasion
to compflain of tic undue prominence given to
the ql)eciitl attractions of the circuis rilig.fI wws satisfactory to observe the great lin-
provemenL in the stables and byres. The accomi-
mnodation wvas ample and of a most coînfortable
character. NTow that the live stock hits been
cornfortabiy and arply houscd, it remains to ex-
tend andi iliprove the accommodation provided
for other classes of exliibits. No doubt thue
Associationl -vill give attention to the miatter
as soon as funds wvill permit and that iii a fcw
years at înost, the buildings ail aiong the lino
wilt be ini keeping with thuehigh character of the
exhibition. 'flie first weck wvas devotell to the
inclustrial and mnechanical dcpartmients, to the
display cxlii bits froin the factorics and ware-
bouse and to hlorticulthure. The second week
ivas iargei y absorbed by the live stock. As
usual the 'disphay of agiiutur)i plemnts
was the great objeet of attraction to the cod
of visitors. Coînling fresh fromn harvsting
operations, it w~as natural that thie farniers
should desire to ind ont f'ur thcmnselves the lat-
est ilîuiiî'oveînents iii.fartil maclîinery, especialiy
ini the uncieycnetdwith the ]îarvcstin-
of grain. Thercwere niany fine machines and i-i
pleunents to i)e seenl, thec g1reat M\asscy-flarrilx
hibit containing iii itself iinauy spectiîncns Of tuie
Iatest and best desigtis and improved mnachini-
ery. The illustrated caaoussuppilied by that
firni were eelysoi.tht ane m heitr
manifesteci aroiuiid the stand was ost gratify-
inig. rjhe grain and roots wcre a fille displaýy
but uîot very iiî in excess in cjuantity cf foi-
iler years, but, the quality wavsbetter in inany
respects than iast year. Th (lairy produects
miighthave been madle more of. ]ndeedltlefair
-was weak on this point. Advanitageough.,It tobe
takzen or thie fair te bring into the utmlostpossi-
ilie proinlence those lilles of prO(lct which are
dlestined in Oit ario to be the staple articles of
trade for thec fariner. The mnanufacture of but-
ter and cheese, il; is evident, is becom)iig ycarly
cf more iim-portance to farniers whiosé w'lleat
yieldl thieii siînail retilris, and the exhibition is
a trnie Nvhen experimnents could be seen-i under
wa y and Mwhenl prizes oughit te be offered for
litctical tests and -,vork donc on the grounds.
.[ ought, to be educational in its aim. Mi~en the

exhibit m-ight well be ten timies as large as it
wias. In fututre years steps in thîls direction
ouglit te be taken, and indeed, mnust nieeds be
takzeui, if the fair xviii fulfil its highlest and legi-
tiinate purposes.Thlveto, twhsa -
ing the absence cf miany celebratcd animais at
at thieMrorldI's Fair, wvas III te the standard cf
formier years. Ainongrthecatttle were fineherds
of shorthorns f rom Eàeter, Seaforh Salein and
Fergus, the iast named being one cf the filnest
exhibits cf shorhhornls ah thle show. Thie exhi-
bit cf Herefords -was net large but there were
several very fine animnais. The saine inay be
saîd cf the Devons, and Aberdeen An gu s poils.
Galloways were in better evidence and sentee
1)eautifill animnais were s]îown. Coînîing te the
l.iosteins, the Iinest display ever mnade on the
grounds wvas thiere withoilt doubt. The highl

quality was reiark-able, and the conipetition
was so keen that mnany îniost excellent animnais
faiied te get pi izes. Gruernseys were popular
aise, there being many fille aýnimais of great

f.l.n capacitv. Ayrshî res and Jerseys
ranked with the fïlstei'ns in nuiliber andi quiai-
it3y and loyers cf these breeds were more than
gratified with the signal success of the exhlib-
itors. The various'breeds of sheep wvere very
filly rcprpseuited. and the pens contained speci-
ieis cf as fine sheep as were ever shown in
Canlada, It was a pheasure seldom experieniccd
ou an e-xhIibition greund, te go froin flock te
hlock and at every .step te sec animais cf super])
quaiity and higli class breeding. There was
nothing strikingiy new tei be seen except se filr
,is the standard cf qualit 'y ivas higli. Swine
and peultry îîîa (e adîini rabi e displays, larger
and better than iast year. Thle exhibiters are
te be congrýtaltulated on the fille stock they have
shown, and the directors of the fair fer the ad-
mnable collection they induced owners te bring
tegether.
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A itnvirNv of the crops over ail the provinces
cf Canada shows that they were f uily Li vto the
average and that hiarvesting operations were,
on the -%lîeioe, coiîducted under favorable
weather conditions.

TuE, prospýect cf the )ive stock trade !l Canada
are goo(l. for the coming season. Farmers ex-
press themnselves as mocre hopeful cf better
prices ,ind better stock than last year, and aire

l)~iiigte provide w«iner barns for the meror
c'fiicient feeding cf t]ueir cattie during the cein-
ingivinter.

A RuN through the country last week re-
vealed a satisfactor3r shate cf allairs generally
aniong the farîners. Not a gruînbler wvas met
on a round of three iîundred miles, It ivas an
CN1exccingiy.ý plellsaint thing te visit weil-kept
cnt -lieuses, U e noticed that where the farmi
wa s nc('.iiy fenced and the eîeps caref ully gar-
neî'ed, the ar 1  .recemnfortable anîd dlean and
the do]ig-cs f ait attractive and subl-
staîitiai ciîaractcr. The object lesson -%as
obvicus.

JIoSouRs are stiil heaped upon M-r. Thomias
Shaiw, late professer iu the Guelpjh Agricuit oral
Cellege, whose appointm cnt te an ilipertàant
llrofeissorship in the West was iately recorded.
TJhis trnie tho rcecgiiitien cf blis abilities as a
ienrnied and scientifie agricuiturist cernes front
ani important body in the State cf Peîînsy1vania,
and it takzes the foril cf election te the inlember-
ship of the " Socicty for flic Prom-otion cf
Science "in the Shahe College cf ?enuîsYlvania,
an lionour only given. ii cases of undeubted,
cliln on scientifl grotinds.

TuEir Bancroft Ccompany, Auditorium Build-
ing, Chicago, are early in, the field with wluah
bids fair te be the iiost beautifuil as -weil as the
inest pi'acticable reproduction cf the great
Chicage Exposition in bock formn. Tlie planî is
te enîibody ln lu(x) iniperial folie -pages, print
and pictures in the highest style of art, ail thue
prcmlin ciit anîd representative featutres, bi stori-
cal anîd descriptive, cf the grand display, build-
ings anîd their contents andl surroundings, giv-
iuîg enoughi of every class of exlîibits ftilly and
fi tly te represent the -wlole, witlî minor menl-
tien of the others. The werk is entitled " lflie
Blook, of the, Fair " and the author is Hlubert

IoeBancroft

TuE troubles arising frein the want cf bar-
mny betweeîî Prinîcipal Milis and, menîlbers cf
the college staff biave culiînnated in the appoit-
ment cf a new set cf mien toi several positions
iu the ArcluaCleeGep.Mr. Wm.
ieîiiie, ilVarkhaîn, wîil be Farmn Supleriiîteîdlen t
iu the place of Professor Shaw; lir. G. R. Day,
Guelphi, wvill be lecturer ou Agriculture ; Mlr.
H., L. 1-uth, South Enîd, Welland county, w~ill
be lecturer on Horticulture; Mr. J.B:. ]Reynoelds,
B.A., Oshîawa, wvill be tlie assistant 1'esideiît
man.ster. These appoint.iiîents wviil taefelet
frein the begiîîning cf this inonth, liaiîy far-
mners will be pleised te kiiow that Prof. Shaw,
whose services will be lest te Ontario, wiil sriill
be einployed ini giviîîg his skill and knowledge
te the cauise cf agriculture, haviîîg beèn
appointed te an important professieîîal position
under governinent lu ene of the western States,
and oui' readers will ]lave au eccasional contri-
bution frein bis versatile ien.

IN the good old days before the new era cf
agricuilture egna fariîer trudged along al
day beside bis tqamn, lie swang the scythec anîd
wjvel1ded thue siekie. W!tlî pick anid shiovel hoe
wasted the shrcîîgtiî cf bis mnanlooà, anîd liter-
ally by the " sweat cf bis brew " wrested frein

6
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the stubborn eaî'th a haro subsistance. Row
dîfferent in these modemn tirnes. A farmaer can
110W sit on % seat and drive the harvester andi
bincler over the fields, aecomplishing in a few
heurs, unaided, as inuci as formerly requit-ad
as many days, andi that, toc, with considerable
outlay anti assistance. Inisteati of tHe rakie anti
shovel there is the modemn cultivator, on whieh
lie eau ride, with case te himself, anti acernplishi
tHe labor more effeetually thian by the former
wvaste of strenigth. JIt every way lias inanual
laber been recluceti toi thie minimum. Ohi yes,
the farmar is better off to-day than lie was in
the good olti days, even if whieat is elicaper.

Do not thresk your grain too early ln the sat-
son. 0f ten he grain is net sulfliciently dry. A
graat deal le not threshied out, andi it is very slow
werk to put the straw throug-h thie machine aU

ail. Thie sweatinig cf tihe gr&îin1 af 1er threHîling
wviIl be mucli greatter and inakze itharder te, kaep
frein molding and haating. There is far more
loss front grain thrashecl teo early thaîifremnthat
threshed ont late. Modctern science, lias perfect-
ed tHe binder îiew se thaLlEt wilI put î<p straw
mnuel greener than forrnerly. Anti w-hae dlean,
sweet straw is waîtecl, tHe thireshîng musL iiet
ho clone until the gr-ais dry antiprl swavat-
etiout. We- ate wslsonmcie
wiîether it is ruîî ly heorse or steamn power tlict
werk eau bie prof itabiy daferréti. \Ve kcnow
very many farmiers w'he have net their owai
nmachinîes are intinet te thî-esh te, early becausa
soîne pu.blie threshiiiin macinle cenies near the
fania, anti tiiose near n-st have tha workz dona
at once, or mun the riskz of not gettinig iL donc
fer nuaybe a long while. Thase peraibulato-y
threshing machines are troublesmne anti un-
profitable. rThe >wners want te niake a long
seascîl of it, anti thay begfii early,-t-oeerly fer
îîost grain, and thec farmiems have te submit.
The na-w " Columbia' 1 Sepatrater is just the
thinî for tha fariners'own use. Titis uLUtla
Ulresher (inadle by Sawyý5er & ldassey Co., LtdI.>

la ehieap and gcod. Èt dca-s Uhîreuglu wcîk,
takzes littie 1)o\Ver anti is very simali aind
conveiietit. IL is intaîîded to mieat te dURl-

nacessary fer the lai-mer te get lus grain homa-
Icet early for peeuxiary m.-csons, but wliera poss i-
ble peetponie your threshimig tili your grain is
at laast partly sweated eut.

DURiNG, the past montli death remnoved oeue
of Camiada's brightest anti greatest statesnuen,
whe, itîthougli for a few years before the cuti cf

hie life, ini the obecurity of private lifa, -was a
power to be feit lii the thouglîtfufl minds wheo
coulti not forget his brilliant, services andtiîs
irisa, publie-sp)iriteti poliey. Wc refer ho Sir
Alexantier Tuilockz Gal< K. CJt.G., wvl'o iieti
on the nineteenhh ult.. lie iras a son of tha
eciebrateti Stottisli wniher, John Galt, whco
carne te Canada la cenneetion with the opera-
hions of a landi eerpauy. AlLer hinu ias th
howni of Gait naînect. Sir Alexander emterai
businîess lu thh, Eastern Townships anti eîîtereti
parliarnent when stili a very young iîxan. Hec
rose ho prouitineac by sheer ability and wma net
long ln coming ho the front. Hie iras a leadueîg
figure ln the deliberaiomîs whidh resulteci in
astablishmîg tue Dominion, anti few of the
l"athaers of Coufedleratiotu have a more distiîî-
guîshiei part than lie. Hie iras Mmîister of
Finance for the Dotminion, anc, iras a brilliant
xminister. - le aftcrwards ecamne Rugh Coin-

uîissioner for Canada in Londonu, a pIost lia
vacatet in tho inhem-est of Sîr Charles Tupper,
te the great regret of a witie circle of Britishu
p)ublic men, who applreciateti the statasmanlike
qualities cf the culi reti, high-seulad Canadian,
andi who parteti with In- as if with a inost
valne frienti anti public muan. Ris farawcll
tour in Brihaîn iras lîle a Lriuînplial pregrees.
lie was fêted, banquetteti anti entartaînet inl
the large ciLles of Bîîgiand anti Scohianti and
eonuplinîentary atitresses of a noet, flatterie
eharacter were heapecti upoii hinu fron-t elvie and
commilercial anti frein. professional bodies. One

aflhem another our olti statesînen are falliîîg off
anti Sir Alexandar's death reinintis ns once
mncre that Lime is passing swiftly, that witu us
our counîtry 1$ rapidly paesirig frein yuuth ho
mature nianhooti, leaviîng the lpritmitive log-
lieuse anti reaping-hoek behinti and deeking ont
fli counthry sities wihh ie inuterial sigo"s of
beautifuil eomnferh whli teck the aceuinlaheti
savinge of Lwo or three generatione te fumnish.

LAST mentlî breuglt a new Gevernor Gen-
eral to our sheres. Since confetieration Canada
hias beeîu foetunate inî the clîoiee matie for lier of
Geovernor Gencrals. Lord Duffarin is a prince
aînong ambassadlors, terne is the Queeen's son-
îîî-lawv, a muan of caution anti coud worth 

ILansdcwne iras a memuber of bue Imuperial gov-
ertîmemit, andt succecteti o the vice-rcyalfy cf

Inidui. [Hec is eue of the strengest shatesînen
amnong thc peere of Britain. Derby made a

pî-ýtudeiit chiel olficer, anti if r1uietly dispoeat anti
retiring, bis hîtercet ini the affairs cf state iras
deep and intelligent. Ne mistakzes eaui ho laid
te hisdcooî'. :Now coincs Aberdeen ant i]îs
eeuntess, botlu of tue very hiiglieet repute as
publ.ic parsonages. Thîay hav been greeteti
witl tHe muost cordial possible salutatidis anti

these were riclily tieserveti. Their ativent 13
justiy regardeti as of special significamîce te
Canada, anti tliere 18 littie deitht thiey xii use
the opl)oitunities cf thecir highi positiom i the
hast aceounit. rJiiey ai-e tIns eouialet together,
for Lady Aberdeen lias a tiistiîîguislieti perseni-
ahity e! lier owîui. Bue ot',c-itpes a ulnique anti
tlistinct place in tlîe social andi philanuthroe
liec cf lier country amnd lier naine xviii stand on

e ts mierits ainong thoe of nuen and ivemnen wh e
liai-e doue inmol iii tRis geiucratien to baauhify
anii elevate tiielifeof the peeple-rieluatiiclpoc:-.
Lord À bardeau is a practical agrieulbnrist andi
our fainers nmay expeet ho hiear frein Miin oftenl

oin topies lu whielî hhey antiho are mnutualiy in-
heresteti. Moi-veu' ha is a Canadiaci fariner
witii a personal iîuterest iii our soul. Tliat tme

hig-,,* axpectations fernmeti of h vlie -îe a
coen pinia ' ho anpl3 fuifil led, 1 te silîcere <le-

-sire o! huie'peepla e! Catnada.

AT SET 0F SU\.
If ave ait duaai iet!zset cfat
Aîii ennui Il thi liga tuII w-e liie (lotie

Aui l f llr'îy- i g ;utoi: i'd
- Ili:tt. e:taîîl tile Iiî:it ot hi <n w- uli eild

0>11tpe iii iios. tciiiit
Tua <lt llc i' .aqttlslili' - it i l'iit,

Thiîcî îî: ml' ettutît tint da I alnît

Dtit îf, tlhutuîrli aIli e liix- g hui ly,
Wu'vt eia- 1< uet i ulv y'it ou uily,

If t ltîpî i t ii
W e've o ilm o IIc t flihi hî:u w e r:>i it:t
Tilit, lrii"glitlithe aumutal <lie to li tara h

No l, curi sli.
'['iaI luîiCule a soit[ lt(tt i iitliiig, <c4;
liecotalit thaï; day ats ii-ire Ltinl lInst.

-Ri heele<' lccx.

Principal Canadian Fairs.
FcLiowixuN are the dates cf the ehief fairs to

bhlid lu Catiada huis mnmtît

,N i-tîu ....... ......- .... ..- ....-.<ltt -)I :4< il d î< itlth.

S'%tti ..........--... --.. ---(tu- anc jle1.
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luiîhr--t':iii-'. . .... . .. .. .-- - - - - <-r.t -I L tut 60u1i .

..........i...-----------------t. 1751< cutI 15h.

Stuxirie------------------...tut. Ttîtlu ailît11:1.

TiiE,, crop bulletin issueti by tlîc Manitoba
goverminceut motes tue scareîhy ef feimiale luelp on
the farîns. TIc problîn of foînale lteip is a
knetty eue, andc eue thiat eis far froîn solu-
tion. 'Immigration agents ouglut ho give this
question titeir speelal attention,
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Ilints on Plowing.

AsîH()RtT chapter ou plewiuig is giron by the
ibm-u-an J!/riculturist xvtïeh Iill ho read

xvicl iîîîerest t'y cuir rerdcr.s. If bas becu fur-
iiislîed by Mr'. Ctaries E. Bet, IMassa-
chuseits :-A plowv la sinmpl *- a wvedgc, -whidhis
fercelf betwcon thc furrew stuc ie b land,rto
sc;aratc the fwco. Lite ail wcvdgc,ýs il is iiiost
cli cieî.l, -w-tem flic ferce is uppiied meosi neai'ly
lit ile xii flic direction cf its werk. 'lO

aecouillish luhis, flîclevisatnd the traces simould
be adj ustcd until flcrqic lptis ati t mcd.
Or if a wl-col is xsod loi, timat be piaced af flic
prîePr lîciglu, adjnst thec devis and let out ttc
traces intil thc whcel runs on flic greuund al
bue way. A p1ow preoily udjusîod NvilI mu11

fiat.nul xiiimielbevo Us e1uf; wtiie if lb is

v.1, Snîrox T-ne., 2.IiC-VtOW
WVA ItDS TuEr PENc-E. IJEYiO 'îlEENCE

adjustcd xxith a hligit devis amui short traces il
xviii bevel its peint b.y continulii-mun în o
ils uuemù, auJ w-ili juîuýp licf iicffi gou
ut ex-ciy slig'lît Obstruction, T1'J1 side rJut

ni nt enîd bY tue saine11 1 rimîcilea. aud
fiai-e sheuld heo tcuîîduc pressure Onuih fliaild-
side.ý. Soue soils xviii heur Jeep lixvî, d
are pe-sitrx-ely beitefitel by lb, but otiers aýri-u
j ured.

Theî< first cemsîderation lu piexx'iug a fibid. is
iîcx te lax-oitcxc-c Ali clà-fiIe euisto-u.

stili iiil tee coînuinon auJi pepular, tocunise il i-e-
q1luîres o lu'vte nmiiimu ci l)iain labor, -as te
sinp>- go atreundi ttc field auJ. fororor anui fer-
ex'er turult fei fuî-n-exs cuitward texx'arl flic

- - i -- - - - - - - -i
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AND C'ORNERS ilACli
Pu;Ititoxi-nu.

feîîc-s. Ttc results nîay bo seein u niauix- ail
cld iieid lut ttc uccunilated doptit cf sou'nieur
flic fomîces, xvle a gapiug contrai dcad fnrrcw
w itlr i s atteeuuafcd Cerner dead furrows roet-
1mw te the feoîces, 18 cîîcugt te nrake flic cod
chi1ls rini doxvn flic bas-k cf a tidy modern fi'-

monr . lie effoof cf titis kinil cf pliwimg is
slîeîx- iii Fi.g. 1, thc sluadcd portiomns shox'îug-the accuînniatieus cf soil near tire fonces hy ttce

reumîd anti rounîd" sysýteiu.
As a par-tial rcnnedy fer this cvii, some have

practiccd a systim cf ''tact furrewing " axvaty
f rein flicf foncos. Ttc eff eots cf th s ai-e slrcxvî
ini Fig. 2, wtiere, if la soeur fîat, wlileikcps
flie soul fremi uccunuuiatiug near dic fonîces, us
inni tlic cter system, stili flic crus airc ol]y
fransforrel te aiether part cf ttc fild, tire

Centor of the ficl being- stili denuded. -whilc thc
soit 1contin ues te be piied iii ridges. Even wvheu
the bac]: f urrows arc laid out of une-quaI xvidth,
the unequal distribution cf the soUl is oiy a
uitile more .spreud and ioss apparenît.

To aveuid ail thiese implerfections, I pilow, itiy
fields towurd tbc ceuter. Begin byý providing1( a
foti dozen light stakes, auJ a twîuc a1 hundrod
feet inlI ngth. Now, with an lassistanit, ieýasure
tho ]cng-th of tho string fremn the fonce, and( set
a fcxv stlesson by the outerdtc
liue a in Fig). B. Binuat ut fese stakzes
meuasuro inwvard ug,,ain auJ set stakes as before,
auJ repeat tue, process until yeni have ]'cCed
Lbc field to a smuall conter or core u)ouindcd ini
the figure by the biner dottcdi hune b. Nom, ho.
giin te plow ut the midjie of ibis ceuter piec.
turiuig the furrows tewar(1 thc conter, and

hack-furroxv fronti ce corner of titis cenitral
piece, te Llc rorr lespIond ilng Corner of thc ûidl.
gomnig oni aud huot twice on cad(ýi corner.

Tihe field Ivilii zien apeur as shown in Fig. J.
auJd yen eau begin plIowNiing ail the wIay aroudi
die oCintrai piec, turninig the furrows toward
flic conter until the field1 is (:ontllted. lTe,
dJffercnt sets of stakzes Ivili serve as guides 1w

whcb ot tie d;ffcrcîît sides of the piece xiii h
kepi evecu, auJ( thc -whole xviifiis ex-eu te thc
fecc. A lun-aigexpedieut. is to sîmip]y
backz-furrow lire corners of ttce field, as showîr
in Fig. .1. If il la 501 voit arc plowinig, whven
)-eu reacir the bc-uoedcornei(r of tlc' lield,
wýiîhontt Steppiuig the teaini yenl simuplv roil ttc
plow crer on li thenioudboard, :nîd xx'bile flic
teai illakos aul easy turui, yen guide tte, plow
te ils place aud ]ct if fake its futrro- on ttc(
other silo wiîbout pause or hindrance. lu fuet
theceorner is tm'uned in tliis -%a- v uetc casier
and quicicer t bau in tire ordinarv muanner of
geing aronnd( tho land.

A tiseful Yoke,

Tuam follewing illustration is frocm ttc peu cf
Mir. V. Pouneil. It xviii be founid very cou-
venient 111)01 a furmn for the curryiug of heavY

puits cf mnilk, baskets cf fruit or vgtisOr
otter burdens which ettcrwisc wenlid Lall u1poI
tire unaîded arus. Twe-iineh strips cf asli or
ether pliant aud tong-t weod are bout aud se-
cureci b a boit and nut ut cither end, these
bol.s sccuriug aise te flic ends cf two swingiug'-
roëls cf iron, thirce,ittts cf anmt iiidinîter,
wvith liooks ut ttc ends, or aliglîb Chain, oreven
a re with a hock at tire endi Cui te nsed ln-
sbead cf' the i-or redis. Across the yokc are
si rctchcd f weo bauds cf canvas, or xvcbbing, four
juches -\vide auJ secnred to ttc wcod. If
stretchcd couîpictely around ttc yeke, flic lutte-r
cau ho usci1 ou eue aide as wvelI as thc other.
Thiese bauds resf upen. tic sheuiders aud sup-
port tire oegî f thc articles beinr CurriecL.

1'ite yeke, when1 Cempleted, shouid te atbott
four foot Joug auJ very liglît, yet sfronglj-
made,

Farrn Tool Chest.

A NEAT couibinatien tee1 ouest anJ benoli is
shexva herewith, cngravcd after a sketch by
Heollister Sage, whioh anybody cu malte whe
is at allhuudy wîth tois. Ani excellent feuture
about if is timat If occupies but littie rooni whien
cloed, auJ is ucut eneughi te stand anywhcrc.
0f course if oan te muade cf walnuf or ashi, and
cf nexv mat criai as cxpensively as dcsired, but
if if is fer utiiity aud eue only wishies to iiate
IL as clicupiy aýs pessibie, puy tcn cents for a
siremîg-, ncw dr1-y-gceods box about two foot
square 1w thrce foot long. Tuke off eue side,
cicat if fer a deor, hingýe it iu ýplace, auJ thc
chest 15 heg,,un. Ttc iinges înnist te se streng

tlîat when the door is opened wide it will sup-
port a portion of the top, which is to open anfi
Ileupon it. Ncxtcnt houtrds and nail theinto
the bot tom of this box, se that they wiil projeet
txvo luches beyond it ou ail sides. Now cham-
fer aud sandpaper their edges smooth, thon
procure soute clîeap mnolding and nuil iL te the
box and bottom to conceal the brui scd edges cf
the box aid tue crevice betwoen the twe. The
top miust now be served i tue saine intimer,
exceptiuig that inisteatd cf havinig one thickuess
cf hourds tiiore imwstbe two thiekuiesses hînged

FIG. 1. TOOL oiii:sr'i rI. '2. TOOL CIIE.ST
CIASED.

toen lie u't tle ift, se that x'o pen ttce
ilpe pe -tie,Iich sirenid te cf eue brouci.

lmandsomue11 hourd x ii opn tue opeii ber cof
thechoest ton) side dowu. Thesc top heardls
mulst net te nailed te ttc top cf the liex. he
top Inust te uttuclîed by hingos ut tic riglit
sidie, aud al tecary olcat mlust te put 1upon1 its il1-
decr sictc, just viîlini thecets ut the loft. Tbis
allows one lu seurci cf a tool te lift flic top at
ttc lefI aid stand it np te tmerighit, Saws,
iiallets, clisois, gauges and planýes niay bo

1 iaoed 'on eîtd, huuÏg on brackets, or laood lu
Jecep ccipartmueufs six biches frcmi the front cf
ttec ohost. Tis front portion cf thecesl is
econpmd hy ttc ber, anJ trays uttaciec to it
fer7 ho lig liails, scrcws, toits, and sii fecîs,
ilce rivets, scuc-wpuineles. filcs, Ctalk, or
twinc. If mude cf pine, the chesit a i noaly
stained te rosemuible cherry or bluek walui.
auJ aftr it; is coiipîcicd and sandpapered, the
silos nay- 1) paîioled, and tuie door adornol
Nvith raîtdles anJ squares lu imitation oi
drawTcrs if dcsirod.

A Good Farmn Gate.

Is flic far West a haruyard is cullcJ by fle'
Spamiat naine, corral. A gato te a corral tuai
18 proof aguinsi bciiîg openced ty swino or catt e
sheuid. tlIw'aya lic PreidedI. One tirat 15 ex-
cellent foi' security, aud thaf eaui be easily cen-
structed hy auy futier, 1$ siuown lu -thc ilins

oerftreo foot xvido, itliould beprovided witli
a. diagonai bruce, cxtonding from flic loxvei
hinlge corier to ttcopposite upp)r cornlier. thE
gate is tinade cf eue-iotcinuîber, four incte:
ivid1e, xvitir b)ottent Nocces six inicles xxide. Ttic
vertical cloats *on flic sides are double, auJ se
ou-oc hy wi-oug-ht or trire nals, dniven clei
flircugh aud ciinctied. A siiding bar, a, xviil

c _q

SECURE GT ACI
pcg, b, cxteudiîig througlt fer a handie, i.4
uotcted on flic upper silo, anJ p]accd botxx'cer
twvo of thec gale bars. Twvo clouta, e, et oiie-by
six inct stuif, are uaiicd acoss two bars on th&
liuge side cf flic gale. To flieso cieufs a drer

catdt, d is fastoîîcd by a wooen pi, se, titat ili
wilI allow flic sliding bar te traverse beucati

tXhe t sliding bar 18 puslîed forward iuen
utortise ii flic post, the catchi falis jute ft i
notet, auJ ne ccxv or herse eau possibiy re
more if.-J. L. TownVlslend.
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Pig Pens.

TUEr, following illustrations wviil be found in-
teresting to fariners whio î'aise pigs in large
niuînbers. Fýig. 1, represents a house about 12
feet wvide and of any dcsircd length, accordîng

t'Ii. 1.
te tie niiTiber of pig-s. A portion of iLis repre-
seîîted by Fi.g. 2, dlivicledl ijito coiiipartiiients,
and these juite eattin- aliîd sleeping apartinents.

f f, E MEJ{Ï1SE 
ï[

A SeriÙs cf ttîesO 1ixuis eXtend(s as far as mlay lie
desired ; and the "sies înay be a separate -wall
of the building, or tlîey înay be a highi stone

~vlor a hihboard fenco. F ig. 3 represenits

a pertion of this linoe of compartmnents, needîng
ne special explanation. The division between
the sleeping and eating apartinents w111 lie suf-
ficient. if onily six inclies liigh, as tbey will keep
the contents carefulty separate. Jiaýrris says
that '' pigs 11vi11 go te thieir own pens as, readily
aI(Is ot teir stalls. There is ne more docile
or tractable animal on the faim thian a wetl-
bî'ed pig. It is true that lie witl net be driven
-there ks a goed deal of human nature about
limi. A cross-bred. muan will soon spoil a lot
of well-bred pis"For this reason, the peil
sheuld Le se conistructc 1* as te allew the pigr te
kzeep ]lis pen in perfect erder. Z

Lt is importanit that a pig-pen be placed ont
rather rising grcund, se that the water frein
rains inay flowý off freely iii al directions, ai
the forîningof mnud prevented. The lloor shonlld
descend several inches, and the nianumre bo
wheeled off at least once a day. The doors for

xieing it t should ef course be large eneugli
te admit a free passage. The feediiig aa
nients may be abouit 6 fcet -%vide and 7 feet lon,
aiid sleep»iig a]t)atmeits 'lly 7. Soîne personis
w',ouild have thein larger. They may be varied
indeflnitely.

Sorne successful fariners, instead of a plank
floor, foria a bod of dry peat, procurecl frorn a
peat swanip and tlioroughly dried. This ab-
sorlis aIl the animal rnatter, care being taken
te draw it out aild spread it as, iianure before
it becom-es tee moist, This nmode of manage-
ment requires particular care te keep it per-
fectly neat and clean.

l'iAIRLY inaturity involves feeding frein the
start. Te allow an aimial te iiiako a slow
growth, and -xvhen a sufficient developinent lias
been reached in this way te, feed it for market,
wrvill. add te the cost te sucli ai exteiît that iii
niany cases no profit will bc obtained. Stock
nîuist bo kept thrifty and gi-o-vinig iii order te
procure early iiuatrity.-Iizciaiia 'arnicr.

SiirbEP wliose noses have a dip of tar are sel-
demi troubled by the gad fly. #

E.Acii feeder inust iii a great mneasure doter-
mine the ration that hie cau imost econoinically
supply, as -%'ith onie somne inaterials must, le
used wliici .%itli ethers would prove too costly.
The feediing ilnust bc done regutarly, liberatly
ai systeinatically, working te accomplisil the
end in view in an econoinical, business-like
mnaîner.

Tiin xvise stockz fariner is al-Says endeavorig
to hiave a varicty cf feediing stuil aiid te gua1ird

aant.suffeilîîî frein clrouth. Grain crops
so)xvn for p)astullrge, or te be cnt early for hiay,
senietinmes hielp wvonderfully.

Ii., meal. wvhetlîr cernt or oil mcal, is fed te
cattie, it should in ail cases be fed in cennectioîî
w~itht otiier materials ini order te lessen the
-waste espeiatll3r tlîat frein iinprel)er dtigestion.

F.\îItnElRs as a rile fecd tee nîluci Ilîay te
nerses and net enoughi grain. A good herse
will rinfi itseif three years after înlatuî'ity if
gî-veni atli te hayt it can cat.

TuEr! best plan of salting herses is te keep a
lump of rock sait îvhere they can lîeip) tli-
selves daily, then tliere is ne' danger ef their
eating tee inuchi.

T FIE main should always be secured sufflicient-
ly early te get accustemned, te, yenî' planl of bcd-
ding, and maliaging, before beilig nsed fer
breediùig.

Tiu pig that is ready at eight meonths old
yields more profit te the grower than does the
eue whicli is kzept te a greater age andahîcal:ýýVier

Pics pay better than hiogs, but te makze thein
marketable, early tlîey must lie weil bred and
-veil fed f'em. the start.

Ir is ilot a wise treatinient of the herse te
ailew hlm te stand over igtîlt withi hi,, legs en-
casei !in m-ud.

Cou~rs shonld be trained te walke fast before
there is ani attempt te imipreve theim in any
other way.

1,- nearly everyv case iL is best te aliow the
pi 'gs te rual wîtlî the sow until she weans thein
hierset f.

A LriTTr liemp or sunflower seed iii the
ration, it is claimed w'ill hielp te bring the sow
iii heat.

BE. careful net te stunt the sucking colt; ]is
future value depends uponi the care givenl now.

APTER the sucklimg period is over sheep
should be- put in fieshi beforo sent te the rani.

A mmtru that is in foal sliould hlave ptenty of
epportuni ty off ered lier for~ t.aking exerc se.

WiiL-NirER an animal dees net feed well,
eulh eut and miarket as soeen as possible.

1r is impossible te keep a hlock af shieep up te
the standard by using grade sires.

Tiur, best conadition powder for a herse, is
grood, wholesomle, nutritions food.

GROIUND feeci is best for the colts after wean-

'LTI Joultrp 3ïjlr.

TiiE crowS fliés at the rate of tweiîty-live
miles per hour.

IN teaiching young-, pigeons to fly, do nol
large themn pi'eiaturely to lIY.

Yeux,;( pigeonis 1nay be remnoved frein the
parent birds when lîe'y are six weelzs oHd.

Tnuxcan be fattenied very rapily on
tlîiek boiled cornl meal and oatîneal inixed with
sutet.

FLED the turkecys regularly. This is the
surcst planl of lîaving tllexm corne home at

a dollar's worth of time iii the at-
tonmpt to save a fif Ly cent chicken is very poor

A cimoi. place for short hay and seed is iu the
cliic]ken coop. it will iniduce the fowls to taLke
exercise.

EnRIN make a good food for all kis or poul-
try, but should in ail cases. be well scalded lie-
fore feediîîg.

F tn-i yoUr poultry on ratonions chopped
fille mixedl w'ith other food about once every
otheî' day for curing varions discases.

WViîoLEr whicat is the miost complete grain
that can Le givCîî liens, l)ut wvheat altciae(l
wvithi oats is bctter-mlheat orie nighit eats the
next,

KEEPliNG fo-ws on liard floors or runs -%vil1
frequently cause swo11exî feet andi legs ; they
ilnust hlave sorne loose --rouind to scratch over.
IL do0es thcmn good iii varions ways.

luit scaIy leg, paint the chickens legs with
crible petrolcumn or the blacIz oilt used for lubiri-
catirug mnlchinerv. T*mapia oswl as
the legs to becomcl siiîooth lind soft.

Tiun 1lins wiii he niio]ting- freely this inonth.
They shouild. be gcneierotusly fed duriig. this
peu led. Hiem, 1ed on oats andi an oiince of lean
beef. daily ivili ioit, mnuelh more quticly anid
%vith less (,vident distress than those (ed 011 coin
atone

ASMAL, hien oftenl ]ays as larg-e egg,"s as a
large one, and the size of the hien 16 ne inidica-
tion of the size of the egg shie wiil produce.
TPhe Light Brzihiia lien is' the largest of lier
kind, ye t she dees net Liy a larger egg than the
Leghorn; w~hi1e the Sebriglît iBantai, weigh-
ing twnytoounees, lays eggs nearly' as
larg-e as those of 11inburg liens.c

TirE Newcî York Tribîne thinks that the
theory that eating brokeil slieils superinduces
the habit of breakin and eating their, oWnl egg1s
is absui d. 'l'le effeet is i in theè op)posi te direc-
tion by satisfying cravings for shell-rnakzig
food . No lien ever le.iris to break eggs freini
eating broken sliells; but hiaving broklen an

eggî il the ncst, by treading upon it or in
tiiubling it around, she easily learus liow te
break anotiier. Tn1 e feeding of more shetîs aîîd
other shell-înaking food is tie best, and se far
asý knownv, the only reînedy for the habit of
breaking eggs. Eg-g-eating is a disease net a
vice.
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MASSEY'S ILLUST1RATED.

A Quesr Piaygrounci.

The mwords xvere in Ruhssian, atîd the.) were(,
sugby tell lit tie Russiani boys and girls, wiîo.

wVitli flked baulds wuere circling au'oiuud one of
the quecrcst pbygî111ounids of the -rouind. it wa;
ini the GrcartL of fic( great citY of ýMoScow, riglit
under the tower of the fanmcd "' &-icred G ate of
the Rtedeeiier." and withini a st ' n(&s throw o[
thle fatwouls Cliiurch. of St. BalSil.* With not a
thougbit of the historie earth unider titeir feet.
nor with an1 Midea of the terrible assoCintjiis
wblicb ciun le hcoi buildings about tbell,they d:uîccd as merri ly as thiih thicy -%ere
liti le Amnericans on soine villagle comnlen, and
tlîcir voices railg eut aboVe the chiales of the

coulld net but thinic ol thehr stranige sur-rouild-
ing.s. The gate of the tower leads inito lioe
Kreînlin, the vast ~'uldenclosar•wuii is
filied wvîth Jusa ntost fainous Churchies and
its holiesit shiiie. Through that gate io elle,
neot evin te Czar, passes witliolt tnking off bis
bat, and the foreiglner, m-bo wviil presuime o (Io
se, woul have bis buit knoclzed froin bis bonad
by the indi 'gnant peloî e. Ycar-s ago ilts.onie
of the uuwrîTtt(cn laws of the cmpj'irc thiat the
manl wvo tttuînpltedl te go through. tbis gate
w'ithou1t uncoveriiIg bis bead, shiouii le) mlacle te
bo.m to ljie grouuid tift ' tilltes, .111( duriuhe
rein of Ileter le retevery inlan who passed
througlh this gate witlt a beard
on bis face blidç t pa.y .1fa e
Above the eut rance there was
ail icon, or Saereul pictureQ, whu hl
is know'n as fluat. of ilic ke W.<
deenier of Sioes,'nlcriîu1-V i ' ;
n ais in lt 11 QS l)ý1s t Nvcre 1) 1-0 .1 iu
biere to be executed, ili order
Ihat tbhey miglit pray to îluH ',

pictilie before dyi.ng. Titis pic-
ture is cousid1eredi elle of flhe
hiolicst of ilussia, andt it wu
discovereit at Sîuolensk31 tive
luîîdred vears ago. It is the
picture taI ma zes the gate '

Sacred, andl it is said thit Nwlitc
the rrl*î.tc,s storîned Mloscocw ,
titey ftteilnpted to takze it domwnl
but t] at cvr de ltitey
put vil ai't lie tower brokze t

Nvhen tltcy tried to climlb it, tinà .'
the French Nwbeni they cnamc
bere inier Napeleon and at-
tellpted te shoot tbe llicturic
clown, had thieir powdcr wet by
au angel. Thepicturelbaslitung
there for over four ltundcrec.
years and the Russiaus rev'er-
ence it more to-day titan ever.

Just opposite titis gaie is thc
wonderlul rhut'ci of St. Basil,
w'hich was built by Ivan the
Terrible. It is a curiouisly
shaîued architectural umonstro-
.siîy with doines covereil. w'ith
knohs, anîd muade ini tbe shape
of culons turned 1upside dow'u. i~ ~
Mien it w~as conmleted the

Emnperor asked its areh itect
wbetiuer hie could mnaX-cnotiier
loue likze il, and upon bcing tld
that lie could. lie ordereci tItc
ilnans niept, ouI ai once titat
titis iniglit boc tite onil\ chuî'ch
of its k1ini !in the vorl. The
art lovers of to-day, ltowever,
blave p)reolncet ,it uglyi radier
titan beau tifuil, aid when Napo-

:encamne te Mscow lie or-
dered il to be destroyed, but, for

sonie reason or other, lis orders were not car-
riet out.

Upon a big stone table, surrounded by at Iow
wall near titis c]îurch, aLitdioveriookziný t he play-
grounid of the littie Russians, wvas, for years,
the place of execulion of Russia. Titisisaicirc-u-
lai' stone about thirty feet in dianieter, and it
lias grooves uponi il s0 arranuged to carry off lie
blood of the executeci. Ils histor y is as fill of
terrible stories as is that of te Twrof L~on-
don, but, like the ToNver, its day of being a par-
ticipant in tue tragedies of the empile las pass-
cd. The civilization of thie i fltl century p)revenit.
a repetition of the cruelties of the eumperors cfi
time past, and lthe che.erful, laugh. of the littie
children on the green is a better indexp of thec
future than ail cf. i bese horrible surrouiudiigs
wii«h I blave tsrbt-mcnArcl

The Earth's Population.
Ti ir, latesl estituates makze lte total popula-

tion of the eartb 1,1-10,000,000. It is aiso set
clown thal the languages spoken now ncuulber

oOO>0. lThe Lutiteran ICirci enzeitiun g states
that te Bible is îtow accessible to fully îwo-
thirds of lte hinan race. It is true tuai the
Script ures have been tritnsialed imb net more
tian 187 ]atmgilages, but thsý arhde doinat-
ing tonguýle8 of lie -world, and throlighi theli
Ohr-iistiiitity, renchies the buikz of mankind-or
naay do so. Engiant andi Amierica aire iimmleas-
urn .ly abiead iin the production of tranisiators
and translations.

IlGotting Into a Serape."
TUEr rot aid fallow deer whlîi forînierly

roalmled titrougli tue Etiglishi forcses hiada habit
of scraping up the earîli with, their forefeel le
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te deîpIh of several iuches, somelinies of even
hiaif a yard. The stranger passirtg Ibroiigli
these woods was freque itly exposeit t to he
danger of lutnbling into onoe of titese ltollows,
wiueu lie migit be said lrily to ho ''in ascriape."
Th'ie coilege stuldents rf Catttbridge in titeir littie
p)erpilexitieýs, i)icket Uipn appiied lte phrase
te tIheir perpiexing imatters, w'lnchl hall broigbit
a man moraliy int i fix.-Defroit Frec Pre.ms.

How,'EE LnTýl,'r Tijmcs Br.,î[Avr,.-Thiere are
tell littie Turks ini the Turkish viliaze of the
World's Fair. Yct if you pay a visit to the
bouse where ltey are living you would refuse
te Ielieve that therle is a citihla iiithe neiglibor-
hood, says Cihe Ladirs' hoine Compunmion. Ail
is perfec ily quiet, ant yen nevet' luar a soinid
to teil you that there are any fun-loviing bo ' s
nd girls inlnltlçrcyi-.nrc.iow

tliîi is not bocause Turkish children are stupid
or doinet knew 110 wle oy o)thiemiseves, It is
simiv beenuse theur wvay cf liaviig a, good time
is diff erent 10 outs, as NNeil as titeir m'lys cf
pIaying. Wlien the little Turks play tiicy all
sit'.li atseiini-circle, aud tîtoil thev pass a1 Mit
frein one to anoîher, lize lthe ln(an ie of
"li the iNul," or i, sfi ol uhlsbc

atnl forth, or brait sira*w inito baskets.

Tur, ftrst locomotive engine passed threugli
Jaff a G:de inito the I-oly City (Jeulen on1 a
recent Sabbath. Onie oeu Jwcss deciarcd " it
wvas possessuit cf tlbc devil." A îuarty cf youmg
Arabs was pressed by curiesity te approach a,
litile nearer, -%vlhen at I once ti englue utter-
ed a sbriill whistle. At Ibis id(eonis slîricz lime
Arabs started back w'ith. borror, 11f ted up thelîr
bauds attitcet: 'M eaAli,'' i.i
tiîe gî'e.t Get doing ? Tihis is the -%ork cf
Satan! "lcw ' Hom>e.

1



MASSEY'S ILLIJST1tATED.

A Pate2nted Iraning Table.

THE- illustration below shows aniother device
tliat hias been found worthy of a patent. Thbis
is for the " Assistant Boss> or wifc to lise lu
the houso. It is an iroini( table xvith a racký

at tte backz on whioh to biangý clothes aud cli ler-
eutly shapedboards to pull ont, on whNichl shiets.
col lars, cuiffs and other garmtiiieutS cau Le easilyi

ironed.--1?ur l Yorker.

Ornarnental Pin-Rail.
THrn acconpauying sketch illustrates a very

dainty littie pini-,ail, hiandsomne and oruamiental,
-whien suspendled by the si de ai a mnirror, or frorn
any convenient hook that inay happen ta offer
appropriate support, amiong tue ornarnents or
furnishings of oîîe's roomn. It is as neat and at-
tractive as it is useful. To copy the designi,
inakze a solid roll of. curled hiair, tw'o inohes thiek
auJ four and a hiall long, ani cover it suroothly
with soit flannel or rnuslîni, gathering ai
drawing in tîme cover ai eaohi end, as a boister
is caverod. -Slip ts- insîde a cover nacle
of pretty suRk or satin, six luches wido
and sevon inohes long, on which two floral
sprays have been exnlroidered. Tura lu a,
searn's width at the odge of one eud, gather
with strong, double silk, draw 11p c]osely
anJ fasten in the centre of the end, f1inishi the
other end lu tu e sa ine way, L ut do not break oitf
the silk. Change tIre neecle for a long, slendor

IIANGING PIN CUSIIiON.

damner, mun this stmaighit through, the mniddIe of
the roll front end ta end, pull tue tr dshort
enougi to give the ends a sliglitly pufiod appear-
ance xvith a depression in the con i-er, and fasten
it. Arannd the roll, rnidwtay betxýveen thieendas,I
tic a silk cord, tipped with fluffy silk tassels,
drawing it in closely, andkniot the endslin front,

as seen la tlc skzetch. T he arrangement of tho
cords by whichi it is suspended is also shown.
The fu11 clinster of loops ornarnonting eaohi ond
is tackzed securely over the centre gatherls, on-
tirely concealing thicm. Stock1 the roll witli nie
assor-ted pins, black andiwhite, large and smtall.
and suspend it as suggestedl anI it xviii be found
SQ pretty and hiandy that it xviii soon becorne
indispensable. Figured or brocaded silkz wol
miake a pretty cover for sucli a roll, and ribton
rnight be used in place af the cord if onîe chose.
-zerýicab .Arictturist.

A Baok Caver.

A nooic cover can te ntsed for twvo very clif
forent purposes, oitlwr to jiroteot an~ olegant
ldnding irlien a, book is being used, or to hide a
worn and shatby cover -when the book is on the
table. Sornetirnos whcn the 1)00k liasa imper
cover it serves as a binding.

The sketchi shows a convoniont style ai caveIr,
anc that is easily put on and that eau Lie use(l
on dlifforenit sies oflbooks. Wlîennmaking sucli
a caver it is best to ont a paper pal tem'd first
.anJ thon iroun. this shape the miaterial solectecI.
For, a landsoxnc cover, a bit of quaint brocade
ai rîchi volvet wouild lie appropriai e, the edges
lound withi a narrow iLlion ai a harrnoniizingý
color, usiig the Saine for the laoing. and L)ows.
A ilarrowv goI d or silvor bmaid is l)rettY iised la-
stead ai tire ribbon.

fleavy linien 18 the rnost desirabie inaterial
ont of wlîich. to mnaRe a caver ta Le used for pro-
tection; for binding, lacing aud bo-ws, a, iauc v
tape 15 apprapriat e. If desired. theseIl covers
could Le oruamoenteci by ernbroiderin 'g a mono-
grain or somne pertinent sentence an anc sid.-
Ceuiffiy Gentlemanm.

A Neat Sweeplng Cap.

To inak-e a swoeping cap, take a circie ai oarn-
brio or silesia 18 inchos lu diaeter. Mako a
casing an i from tic edgc and rua in a pice
o 'f thin elastic. Praw uip ta fit the hoad and
fasten. The edge mniay tie pinked ail around or
taund wîth a cantrasding color. Aside front
wvearing this whlen sweeping, use it xvhen cook-
ing- or bakzing; also wentakzing caro of butter.
Its advantages are rnanifest and i ts daintiness
detracts nathîng fmomi the handsmnei appear-
ance ai the ;vetrer.

A Home-Madle Candi.

Tiur "settie," xvhich was a featureofa the
habitations of aur grandfathers, xvas of homoe
manufacture, ant iIt xvas strong-so mach at
least oati ho said for it, but wheni it carnes to
oulogizing Juiosç; aid settles an the score of coin-
fort, a vcry vivid imagination ic roquiirol. lIts
angularîty andi hardnless, haîvever, were pro-
baLly not n.otiood iu tîmoso days as thoey wvorîl
te at preseuit, bocause tic p)eaplo weo imot thoen
famniliar wich nany ai the cornions anti lux-
nes that pertain ta living la tho latter part of

ttce iP1th century. Wht sigh i contentmnent
&gr-al'-sir'" Ilvouldl have given could hie have

stretched Ihiself out for an evcuing's nap),
aiter a liard day's toil, upon sucli a couch as is

flgured herewitli! Tie were no springs,
covere1 with soft nuaterial, i the rougli affair
on which hoe stretohed bis weary linbs, but

thero are lu this o.ue. 'I'lic siats across the
fraio are thickzly set wîthi tie spiral springs
that oaa lie bought of the uphioîsterers, aiid
these are thon covoreci with a firin piece of
''tickin&r" or bnrlap, and «ver this is ovenly
spread 'fhe miaterial of which unair miattresses
are 'nl.or the flnest and softcst oxcelsior, or
eveOn a fine quality af a ''springy"I variety of
îneadow hay.

Tuie» cornes the caver; but £irst iL xnay te
fouind Lest to seomre tho hiair, excelsior or hay
withi a covor af calice or cottoni cloth to keep it
properly lu place, anti to inuike it feel soiter be-
neat) the outer cavering which may ho put on
as suggestod, in the illustration, the siînplicity
of the shape mnaking the covering an easy mat-
ter, or, what is still casier, a portière curtain
can bie boughit and spread «ver the concli -withi
its ends aînd sicles lianiging gracofnlly clown
about it. Te r sdhti a tpeet
and cati be bouight in rich, soit and handsomie
patterns, the portières of the inaterial lcuown
as ''raw, silkE" Loing excellent for this purpose.

The fr-aine workz is so plainly show» tbat ex-
planation is hiardly needeci, ahii the yonng per-
soni or the olîler çeson who hias somte ingenuity
and a bit of skzilrin handhing tools oughit to Le
aile to Dmake a couchi af this sort , thàat if nat

(a joy boyýer." xviii cortiiily prove a joy for
no srnafl number ai yoars.-Coutr)y Geutte.
MnaU.

Hints ta Hauselceepers.

The halos around lamip hum ors should. te koept
cea» af grease and dust ta admnit air.

Plants should bie waterecl at, niglit, and nieyer
whien the suni is sliigdirectly on tieni.

Turi» cown the wicks hn laimps aiter tbey are
cleanod auJ trirnrned, at they will draw oil over
on the larnip.

Ont lowers can te preserved for several days
by opigthern i an ice-box, or directly on
ice , at night.*

Thiat as choap, as clothes pins are, it is extra-
vagant to st and aad fasten two garnieuts on the
lino with one0 1)111.

If there is na iron foot scraper at tte back
dioor, utilizo a large-simd horse-shoe lîy faston-
îng it to the cdge 0f the stef)s by screws.

*WThen baose old kidt gloves are too dîla»idlated
ta wvear in ironing, blciga stove or working
lu the gardon, cut thern in strips andi use themi
for tackiing rip growing ' vines.

M'lien the furniture bias beeni romoved froun a
roorn preparatory to thoronghly swc ingte
carpet rua ýa swveepor over it'first and sec hiow
mnudl less duist iollows the broomn.

If overworked and. a touch of the " blues " are
iMm)inlent, go Out in the sunIstinoe and work71
amiong your llowers, and in a hialf-]îour's tinte
carkzing cames will have " falded their touts"
and stalen away.
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A LMOST UNANl-\IOLS.

J"îî:î\-l'elI Iiit w'ell îîroiîîlY rct a i itiitittliolits %.VL.i(iii l aIl>tttlflait lttiîtttles.

A WAII TALE,
Il tV, II.tt IX.IE TAILL Cîîît' ui . iii t'l, t WAtOt)Lti

'17t- hcî- a llitt just liiittî'4tî' al lectuti l id tiodi'i
(.it11 41 't tlli tîm'v î'xaettîess ail ti tmi I tev il l-m se»Vete( oti
solktlt wI. i i h Q 15[ISt( tii le iax uti lteit.- t Iiloils, lia -i

e ta re tail ototu Iwl( lI clle at-ut oir. W iteit lie iad
it t I4Iý( the etil at i S(Cll jed out ItII frot o f the soap iit)x

ot i if.l i Iteit le t shl i hit.
-M ' il l îi-e "îm voiott i sitid ttîcit III 'Iiave

t lOt I0 tivl wilfeit utîay Ill S(tMtl:~ic ue ti) fauit.

lthât i- 1t" reSuit of to i i 'xabtcs.'
Tht ete't slieweCt lii.-sSu'pii. wtd askced Item- it Itii-

îîeîtîi. ccat tie coriorai, 'lit -stt Wî ,Xog
1i iSt .wlttt .us iiti thte art) îv o! I'oii ui)tac., I wtqsas i t

ktt'îw.- aail i tttil, attd nule day ott' îtîîie or ottir

'ot ii tat itas lle titaîle if)s Si i i bl) lic ecîiIimyv Evety
ollii' Ilî' itii itatl I ' so n-kv loti unet li tmr crtimi N. it
e' 'loîtel fotr tiot it:tvjttg cveI'î'yiiiîg jutt ritliat 111e oit

for ziaidl li t',le ( Itit u raîi-iv Ill in e.xact litte as~ if w i.- were (Itt
îîît.î liti btat, ioo, aller lit ceuii' iud l-uu1 it

w'î' tzi-li. ''i-i' eiti otialiit t: -lîuvi'. itîti a sti, ilitII(

fut' etut oice a giovet' oti oui' iglit, biazt Iltil ei(1li'tIt'
jusi ailt itto liîo.4iiî, latsiaw. th ilh s'lid tiN wuttt>
piiîiii sIl t] ttii. a I stti( irt iîiî;ldttg 11ît tiseiltt

-itl I Itt qIIîtttII wtl. ilt aga t-' St ) I lle m erm"-racia
tlitai "t si tit i titie riusiu it' t Il t omfr l ite attl st 'l itIit

sutit TfitliaviI: betilt ii lie i-iuitiîlii it «ututit li-'î
grival uJlaIpztŽý tîtd the o-tliltitgcotifual;Itî it! fic

WATEii AND MILK.

'iwo etiltiu'ei Deltritl ciil eîti i a vioitifi't' lioisc fora
iîtotîdli. kelit liv ait (t-ti~ Ill faineri'. aitt t-Cuii 511c

tIi-y t uolîii tit titllz miiet titil'îl-uat tîtiîtitgu

Il-v utttl vieli, mttd su ttti Ilitem flait titat bille sili ite

1 .Il s toit gi)ttl to ]a4t, 1' tuti i' î-st the1 oider
otte.

'ThItiir' tu is ititeti tuait fver'e. i tIti e'ow-lot a.il-

-0 M2i II tl;t'-î,'ti ii lit i'it ii' W3 ut t i youivtub te

ico Slbtrft-i vitlIEv viii Ii(- IT

SO t'oit lhltk Y'ou i ll elloose tie occuîîatiott of a1
di '"r

J I thitk voti imaze a iitiiukc."

1 ItIvter kicii iite vt w'lo eouldl kcep lils licad atox'e
iveeiu itsbtsie.'

A SUGGESTION.

Tlte office boy veas Alti.t''Vsow, to catu'iî oit te lthe less
iirei ielsît of 1tî.'t oIlit-it. atlid Ilc- diii it l' have thle

flîot' wtep t as t tnt y ais it îilîlt hatve I ieit, ttr tiie fîtrîtlitume
ais carcfîtliy Lti.sted. IlLs ciiiiiloyIer %ias gt-ii.itître~d, howt-

itet. attîl tiieti tif tuac hit Ilt gciffle Vîeît. 'ie otiti

Ertîrili," ife su l I1wlitt ut% S liq. ilotiîi'd itt Qoitte paietrs
illtetr tlit- dessk, Vo Sliiîy ettse t- I itigisz zts titut oit lle

' lesat, le uit l"attlicaal i.

st ii au, aidi uce got tho~ itiutice frl'i tItie cauiîelers i

IJON'I"S FOR PEDEsTIZIAXS,-.

])ntm'*t w'ai lit otteirectioti aittiookh lqiîîtlltr.
I):)tit i-arm' ait tinti itelit at stvl attl atugie tizut it mnay lac

r'ilitl liy eiiliul ittg illt Iutait'
Di)t't tauil) th l' uîidle 0f the Street

iii! i'.\lei.l Iti( stmi'tt, ('tirsý tu I outi
fut tî 'll(.1t titi il.tti ctt ther

(uil-> Ita llte rigbit o! wtay'.
ut pal abu ui i ovi' a Iii' iuIsei' 11i ton

It ilSe s it' );; aîîu ut lut-e lîtitît. tttil il Iii-s
i1 i t tt ilu 111: :uon riglit 11ltete eou4iit'ti ~
1-'Il te ttiit

J tttIrY (o wutlk oit tott itiso Ille - " "
stit Il uit oittuit atflî vot ilave lit til:: 1

D.)ît't tult Ilei uins o! a1 po'ec

i li vuu~~ ltire itCtttt'Ct to îtrox'eiitC ~ tii (t ttoh

DoI Im-lzltati huWti ( Il I

yotn' %vife. 1 .slîotuif tiIink you %vouid lie iAlanied to <'ail
%vt-cf il italiatil petrit yoîr %vife to> itititlI Ill liu Lrdels

hittswa.Let tiis lie ItŽçtssoit fo voi, sitr, to-'
Hfello!", ittteI'I'tletcil tite statg itligit l ' lte

atit 't ttty wife. J tiw'ct'i saw the 1'oluiftt iii t lite ftl itoi'.
At 1 il, sa)Ilt io Il lie, w0ornail wias àiriekittga tt le top) of

lier' voice, 1' Stol1) titief, '' anti it took iili! entrîtmai 's utnost
cloquelttet<. (10 couiiti't2 the deliot polîcelltai ilait lie was tnt
ft sutit;l tltief. ittsttiad of a sl-p ittdreformier of other
P)eolîlu!." tmoratl., attd lltttttttLts.

.Talap-" \Ve'v gi new cottk lit ottt biouse. My wvIfc
suts iii is trtc~s.

0îuils' ]N-ouil ii'c 'atîy di lierellc ?
J alp-" YoS', uabit -2.2." a ee.

W'hat thie farnier's boy sigis for is the lfIsL me-s of smon-
'flot"

ýI Wtmt is a tîldne mtan, itlt ' 'A mil iti-
tnt-tly of cottlî(tietcc'

Thfillt, w-iîîat cî-ep wtili itiSfre the fariner 'aid fle EItg;-
I11 iSît îett'w futll Cru; tu.

It -w'ottt Ie littt mtitil the coal lcirsvictitis 1111(1 hlm
Iiiîî ini weighit for thler otice more.
'ftievcs tttay breakil titroug-i attd steal, bult tite3 cati

ilot roi) tlîtŽ teI>Itoite. girl tir Item ritîgs.

'Teit1t-k- Wh 1 (Io oit cuill titit yourî itoliet- liait
MiSs Pasiig-"1 iieéansc il. las so ofîcît lîuld it patin"
.ite1-1 Utî-tîn1-iaîtî 11w, 0 , Georg~e 11tae 1 lmotetil
vîatr tert" H- No, oîîly tIllcrystai o! nmy iwateit,
blit it wvas Wortht il.I

T'iere,' I nwsmnii -w-as fil the ijîtld, said the
w'îsterit fartiner SadIl tu Itiliseli as, fliroturit a craec in the

cel ar vl, lie saîm' lis itcw bartti ît aloit- on the crest
of ax tyclottc.

A gentie utidfeti, 1oîîîtg anîd fair
CIi lits litt'l ILS t ett

Amti siejust dtiolci iit-1it, tilo tle,
]3ît caatmetls aitîd erea iii.

''iq babyv o! yoîts s'eîtts itref v soiti Y saiilaîicn
sot).itittiti ~ 'iOt ha its'y I Iu IV iitt liis utimu. (If cour'se

lie, III, retorted hMr. 'roiîltis ; Il (1id you tlttk lie w-as

Fi rst Iziw'veri-" Do von know nid Mia'rI-h i., deuîd ?"
second Iaw'ý'r-" Ko; Is Ite ? \Vlal 41li lie of ?"I Filutt

fleet- itart fin."Sceotid I yc- itryiîtg to
luth( it Itittscif, I supiiose.,

'l'lie ilitetîtor of tilti alphabet inli't live beetlil a mndest
mun"suid I-Iawkitîs. WIt'lh sît ? '' tsil'ti iiwa~sott.

I3ecanise lie begat it witit 1£," suidî Haitkitis. l.Most

<)HERVNGTH-E RULE8.

Si-ahil :IL u1tabille ItI olte oif lthe Itigit-
piceil teOtuiiuil Iutlte expiotitiolu

giîiUtlds tliiitlziiig, O vel arloils titiilsi
tu. lie miai tuvir Ilte 1>111e fat-e atîd oit-
-eQrteil Ilt ti:optes.

Iv L' tI ltii! '' lie exeu'i ied to the~
wuitî' - ltit''î'tyoin gol uîîty Coin-

zttit ir.li

- ot Oieî I' otcit-i ' ty e otiiýii

'il wi'uitet' iîicied Up1 te ItIli itffrt
ltîid lttgai litoliîg it ie'
''I do'att kilowi if we hauve or. îlot, ie

ait(. * If w-e, I tite, it 's (lit lteh lIl; if
wi'ue )ittî .11j ' ait, Io pjua ettxry fou' il.

ietIl *s Il-le, ''

A'SLIGIIT MISTAKE, etJ; (- ~ ~ -'

The' siart ittat w-uts offtitg ola
huait, wtiî itoievtuiettil itis abîcti- i i/ fl/i . a ;ia lof

wtIIs vl'tilliuArti l li ]il.,uî li bi s 11,
itii l laIrgi' iiuîsket andtl ise. lji

Tihis was too mitiil foi' Illc itiarttt
mlii antd, steppîilig u to the overioIded I AS lS(1r

wvoiuiit, Ite salid I Al EO
ILot mie tssitit you. tmud e'it, S'-B(-RBA<N PO.ICEAN~ (et 31 4.101VIit d oitut I.t at- tt Itoit', befoot'

.stiv.iîig lthp lIaskct umil valicze, lie raui cItitaît)I thte legî uîty yez !
fteî' Itle litislfz1iit, m-ii0111 lhe qi-aititC I{ow'vsoL--r-i couîfouitd It, go amravI lu un iulia.Tis Is
w-itltomt. cercitiomy. î;e iit titis' 1 tutil t-ltt titese trees it-ithout iaciîg ideiscd a1)Itdquestioucd by

llere, sit-, cari-y tlim tiitgs foi- Illte wliole îieigiùorltool.
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Ru bbe r lin I
THE CANADIAN RUBSER 00a 0F MONTREAL

Kaufatwe the Bt ThmhiD.g Xachiîe Be1ts în Âmorica.

Eý ASK THE MERCHANT YOU DEAL WITII FOR THEMv, AND LIKB NO OTlTE. ~

'WESTERN MAJ~NGE:
Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO. BELTING

THE CHATHAM FANNING MILL
1:i:n stki I~~<5I 4 VOLr ISIAND, FromIt-miat- CO.

(KIl soidlSlI - - Is- CM-EI-
TM~~~CHATI4AM(la Sir ~~uîD- - Ylc IY r Miil gtves e-mtimesI-v

* A IN4 MILjr 1 I 2 K i s-1 - llys il'lli(iI. *~~~o -~~i~ ~~ ~ fact mmîi. Lt i-i 011ef(! o l>.s tuiI if ic . ~
Ailla, s<li Î":i, ~ " Yotri traiy, W. 13. MCUIONALD.

5J ho.î1(Nmsuu 1$9!2
;lit'~~mî 34,000 Chatlîarn Milis now in use.

- ~ ý I " .e 0600 Bagging Attachments now in use.
la Rig tt-lwmt 1 r11m wîith mi ciaim i 'it that canifot slip. Tite Eic-vatmr.

ALI AC CLOVLU SLEI.i, MAIIBOMFAT AND B3LACK EYE PEAS.

gri n alid 'au.d, ml i- -msolid ivt(1.i <I tlt it a 13:îgger, thIongmli il,

rior price-s aud fitl Informon ispl tot~iO( owilmi ag

MANgom exrckw zhbthait Ont. W
For Sle by ili Age its of M isSLX I iICRIS C L . i amtiasm XmtîWs ero-m

Goaxe~sG. . X. FaniD. Kl
INIANU]PACTURED ]IY

THE QOOLO, SHAPLEY & MUIR CUs LIMITED,
BRANT FORD, ONT., CANADA.

The ldfldî cocg iwlice19lkan
douie -tiay witii. Tite olici-ator stanlds
%viec-c lic caîî sec tlhc graint [mI"sKiiig

itrouigit tieimi mli. Tuebamggeraîid iii

nîmide for it. Ilitliotit dotibt It
1tR the bcst faninlg Mil ou the

COPP WARRIOR MEATER.
Aiort exlausi.,tiolI ()f tîmîs. nu,,giihm <mî ai in< u

Ilmait'w ifllyW liv ueflil foui:im wmo (Io imot 1-0-m tii go to the
eXl m-mIc <m< aÈ: Fu i llmii vê;t Ol ififl s like P-Smîli.

Ti, tire bomx, ajs sow iii ectt. is lar-gi- 'ald r-oi - s iîd
%lifi T m 1-i mi~cd I liik )m i ld aimass fi-ont Il
ti tuie u m mi me uim mla.çimdutct4-ul fit miii tI it mIoi-
moita i stuevl 11mc,<s- iluilu--m.s ini wlmiim i l il total

k-igih'l'lifet Te imss.m'0 -umms <letlimuimiise
<-mi tri-fy exiausts ai1l imet Wioem rmcti fi g thec sîîîmbzý pk-ipemo

Col ir:11 is u-umdieti-[ mumdi-r Cime cciii rc e mr anid cmc
it-ctliy Ili oiitact wiuti tiie several lit-a ted simd eI~ pmlQ. mmii

t ti-m is tii the (lent ral e xit at the thoi) fiite-iisel v hîmteul.
Tlle Ilnt.11ir thl ci i -timerl plmas thmiiuigiî1 ille ta- tdi 1-remit
m-umni-m morî Iii tlirowii du i to tue m-ont ii litihiL tie
hfm-tter efldm.-

TIl he -ru lisiî w Ill' te giet<cmii.the
ru1s, in0 comîtrol, ilmîmi fui' sil imQg llqflr1l,i Iltý1 of tiimi î-emîîmrz-

as ie lieat cr, tuigetlier with itsq u(rsilit v. mnshcmslme.I Coupp
Ilanielr Tuýile.r i lie voir rems oif eu-niimîle aud si-eittiile
iious.,eluloIl-llaI -mld mtui licaitinga, as liummdreds- tc-mtifv

Youi lettet of cîiqtiiryv w-flli hve oui iiiiediatc .ttlimtion.

THE COPP BROS. CO.9 LTD.,l HAMILTON.
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Massey-«Harris Go., Ltd.
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.

SOME 0F THE MACHINES ON EXHIBITION.

<I.\I»N:.XI. \tI:-'%v tblM-\V. I.<NIIE rIxiiii

MASSEHARIS WVIDE*Ul'EN BINDLIt.

Ti,]Z.îN'TO loVl."It No. 1-.

BitANTFOU> MOV-Elt NO. 3.

.'liimcis ANi> ]I*iiÂCA, TPANEs.

]UA'SEY-HAIUUS IIAY T~vi:jc.

Sl-ICT[O2,IL .:: Icwx< Trni[ SEER.

\VISNEr (ZMBINED DitlLI.

- ~--

- - -~.-.----. .
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#Pianos
RECOMMENDED AND USED DY ALL

ISFIED 1864.

& Organs;
PROMINENT MUSICIANS.

Purchasers desiring a Strîctly First-Class Instrument should
get one bearing the above Trade Mark.

FOR. CATALOGULS AND PRICES WVRITE TO

THE BELL ORCAN & PIANO 008, ITO., CUELPH, ONT@

AME R ICN

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

'TIA e Oa à Paint 000., Lt&.
FACTORIES AT MONTREAL, TORONTO, VICTORIA,, B.O.

MANUFACTUItERS OF

Varniish, Japlvan"s, Dry Colors,
lVixed Paints, Lead, Oils, Colors in Oit

and Japan.

PARIS GREEN) BARN RO'OFINC N
OUTHOUSE PAINTS.

Xa1kors of Plaints ani. vanichez for' xasgey-I1arris CO., Limited.

WHO KILLED BARB WIRE
1, said Coiled Spring,

Woven up ini a, sling., I gave hii a fliug;
But I nleyer k'ili

Any other thing, nor even blood bring.

OoiIed Springs are wouen only by the

PACE WIRE FENCE CO., 0F ONTARIO, LiO.
WALICERIVILLE, ONT.

* * CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

a DESG fro Hadbo ritt
COPYRIGHITS, etc.

DIUNN & CC).. 31 10-AA, Nxw Youwr.
Oldest bureaul for securin WPatenlts in Amcrca.
Every pastent taken out hy lis is brouglht before
the public byanotice gIVOU free 01 Charge in tho

Larzest Diclto faY scientifio paver in the
world. Splendidly îllu.stratcd. NO intelligent
mn should be wtthout it. IVeelcS3.00 a

ear: $1.50 six Month8. AddreM8 AMU N '% CC).
UBLISEERS, 361 3roadiWaY, Xew York City.

PEERLESS
MONT1

ROGERS'PEERLESS MACHINE OIL
is specially înanufactured for Fariners' Ma-

chiery, and excels in ail the qualities
necessary for Farmers' use.

r

WIEBS rER'$
IN'JERNA TIONAL

DICTIONAR Y
-. Sîcre.ssqor of the

T7, q on years spent; in
Ç oising, 100 e2ditor

e 30,U xpcndod.

et A Grand Educator
Abreast of the Times

i~~ ' ALibrary inlItself

1 Inalitable In the
liouschold, andi to the
telcher, protossional

* man, seif-educator.

Ask.Our BoOkseller to showit toyrou.

Câ?,eid for free r~<tI contaiing spetimeti
p:migeq. illuîstration;, -testiniiials, etc.

C'1) not bimy reprintq of ancieut effitlons.
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Sh~p', Ztac~,MASSEY'S ILLU$TRATED
Tiger 4,An Independont Journal ot News and Literature for

AàýL Rural Homes.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The în-iiaî2er- of Dit. BRNAIMICCS HOiMES d0Cil-e to oh-

tainî goodl si tuiationis %vi tii fa iliis tlioLigli u t ii'(01 iir
foi- the 11«.3S tlIwv aire seî id fîi, olit fronut Millei to tiii fronil
their Loiidoii Ilornie,. r1ili re ait pieseiit iielarIy .5ci
c.1li li iii t Iîe'e I101110,; riviIi g ail idu'stria trtiîî 11g
.1)( edilentioîi toit tlirni for pitionis of usOftliiîoss iliir1e

w i auulid 1Iiosc w~Ilo ai ouit Catuada N%'Ill Je scletccdî witl the
a * iiOt i ' are. wtt Il a \.tel' to tijmir rnoi'aI and1 ph.i vsal-suiit-

i) î;iî [ foi. Caliauiaii fariln fifL. Jiairiners re(Iiul Liiig sucli

I" ALFIRD 13. OWENý. Agqent De. Barnardn'sq T!onies,
;.14IF i iv*ii' Tîîrofflo

1H i IîAND îîY THEîîuî11> '.iiiî lA ,tv.

SUBSORIPTION PRICE:
To adi parts of Caîîîada alid United States, only 50 eente

per annum, postage Lireupaidl. Staînlti-5 talieîî.

Alwlysll udres, MASSî:Y N1îa.M s.sey St., Tioliîasý Cai.

MASSEY vr HARVETR.
IBRATFORD REAPER.

BU NTIN, REID & 00.
29 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,

TORONTO,

Th.0168a16 Staitioner.
Envelope and Blank Book Manufacturers.

PAPER MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS.
Milis at Valleyfield, on the River St. Lawrence.

Y r=

Any Plow can be quickly made a
Riding Plow by us5ing this

Attac hment.

The VE 11UTY PLOW CO., Ltd., rnùaniifacturc
a large line of Plows for sod and general piu'poses
suited to the varying conditions of different
coun tries.

A comnplete success.

Just what was wanted.

You need it. Try it
~,'

"VcR~ PLO

Our works at Brantford
,are equipC&d with the latest
and best appliances, iinlcld-
ing the miost approved de-
vices for hardening and tein-
pering steel ,also, an elahorate
:Lerated fuel oil btirning
plant, by iih ich proeess alone
the best resuits cau be ob-

BRANTFORD,,ONT., CANADA.

American Soit-Centre Steel

MOU IDBOARDS

on ail our Plows.



tegatest offit titng implment. ever in-

WII uliv-ethe bardest el land with mrat
'f!y.

~ atn1 Hepe"prevents the breakagee-

The Ste"- SMin ar r flexible.,ve
.7~~e f4-pressure is sqp1

~s:~Eh dept ofok.cnl a~ya porfectly.

Oiet ve dôes it ài-uso te es

o1";>.r ,rwhén' reëversed,- lifts -the -teeth 'up for tra.i-

ÂLL -STEEL.

FRAME
AND

ARE OP

ANGLE STEEJL.

e LL STEEL.

StËËL7. V x-

StuE E':1]~

Jc -

Four Stel Scions carry h Teh

'New PaetMvb Tôoth-Sàt" s
ie ii0u ~thi lu the teeth!..

c "$v Mi.là
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u~ er .8 i

IF YOU WANT THE

]FINEBT THRBEsHING DELTB
MADE, ASK YOUR DEALER TO CET FOR YOU THE

'MONîAReR ERANDý
It -viii oost more at trot, buat will b. ocooDomy iii the Onde

MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY-

THE GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MANUFACTURINC> Cou
0Fw TROUC n TOwrr (LimiTrmm.."

ai 68 Frot StreBt st TORO ;TO.

MI

eei
eà

CD

Sawye r & Massey Co., Ltd., Ham-ilto-n',-Oýnt.

I
M


